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Setolifiliip iwardi 
fm lirtli Saanieii Students
Trees and Clouds
Sheila Biishey, Fredrick Gane, June Hedblom 
And John Sheppy Named Successful Students
'I’he Scholarship 
.scliool, (‘onsi.stin.!': of 
of School 'rrustiM's: 
Association, .and 1). I
{,'oniinitlee for North Saanich IJig'h 
Miss R. Simpson, rei)re.senfing' Board 
i\!r.s. W. Kyna.ston, I’arent-d'eacher 
I lha‘ckeni'i(i;?e. North .Saanich llii’h
.scliool inincipal. have announced the following .scholar- 
shii") winner.s for tlie 19-17-lS term.
f'.-'r.-A. sc'liohi rshi]' to Mi^.^ 
.Sheila BiusluyN", P. N. Wiighl 
seholiir.'^hip for (trade It!, l-'ied- 
»id; W. Cane; Wriglit sPhohu'ship 
for Grade 11, .June lleiiblom; 
‘Wrig'lu sehoiar.ship foi- Grade 10, 
Maigaret Aluiiro.
1.0.D.E. (M.11.S. Endea v o u r 
Gbapter, Sidney) Nursing schol- 
aissliip \s’as not awarded for the 
term as tiiere were no graduates 
intending to lake up nursing. U 
will be held in tru.st and next year 
thei'e will be two awards.
Already announceil was the 




Robert .'Jackson, .Slioal l(url)our, 
.Sidney, wn.s succe.ssful in Jniving 
two of his oil paintings chosen by 
tile jury for exliibition in tlie 
B.O. Arti.st’s Exhibition now sliow- 
iiig in Vancouver.
More tlian 290 exhibits were 
cliosen by the jury I'oi- inclusion 
in the show, whicli is rated the 
best in British Columbia.
The two painting-.s cliosen were 
“Spring” and “Mountain Trail.” 
Mr. .Jackson lias in recent year.s 
adopted a p.alette knil'e technique 
ill ills woik. Noted for a virile 
sense of color, Mr. .Jackson’s 
work lias received acclaim from 
several Canadian artists. Only 
two paintings may be submitted 
to tlie jury for judging, it is sel­
dom that two canvasses aie ex­
hibited from the brush of the 
.same artist.
Business Men Of 




; j award! Sheppy* is also to) he ,hon- 
; toured by an:a\yard ; f''0'‘h The Wo-: 
ments C'anadian Club of Victoria.
'. Awards- will h be : formally pre- 
.sented . , at the ’; l-’arent-Teaeher 
meeting on Monday, October 4, 
at.the North Saanich Highfscliool.
A move to close all stores .in 
Duncan all day each Monday was 
defeated last w^eek by a . vote of 
40 to 14. Stores will continue to 
observe the Thursday half-day 
closing. The meeting ; of the 
Chamber of Commerce also re­
jected a ■proposal to close:stores 
::bn : Saturday evening. ;
: .A " “Better t Business: Bureau” 






Vic. Dawson, energetic mem­
ber of the Saanich Clianibcr of 
Commerce, wa.s named chairman 
of the rcorgaiii'/.ed Water coin- 
iiiittec.
Other mtunhers include Lome 
'riiomsou, Adriiiii Butler, Ray 
Wooldridge, Don. McKay with H. 
D. Patterson, si'crctary,
'I'lic committee is now iircpar- 
iiig a brief which will .suggest that
the Saaiiicli Council trim •:;sti- 
males on the proposed new water 
by-law for Brentwood .so that the 
cost per parcel of land will he 825._ 
Many expensive long runs of 
pipe, with few customers, will be 
done away witli, so that the over­
all cost of the .system will meet 
with the approval of the largo 
majority of residents.
1ST ANNUAL
Loggers’ Ball At 
Fulford Big Success
First annual Loggers’ Ball held 
at Fulford on Sept. 17 met with 
the enthusiastic approval of a 
large and happy crowd of danc­
ers in the Community Hall. Many 
loggers from .surrounding islands 
and also from Sidney attended. 
A four-piece all-girl orchestra 
from Vancouver provided the 
music and more than $100 was 
turned over to the 'Women’s In­
stitute for ' the children’s Christ­
mas fund. . ' :
A /feature of the evening: was , 
the supper served by the ladies.
Clam chowder, made by Mrs. 
Tahouney was a huge success. 
Ladies who assisted included: Mrs. 
Peter Roland and Mr.s. McCoy,
■ II: Briggs also assisted the ladies 
with the supper arrangements.
:. :j lt, vyas the first Loggers’ Ball 
to be staged at Fulford.- /








Rev. R. M; Boas of the Colum­
bia Coast Mission boat “Rendez­
vous,” who will preucVi at the 
Harvest Festival .service on Sun­
day evening at St. Andrtwv’s 
church, will moor his iivis.sion ves­
sel at Siilney.
::. Visitor,s interested hr the vessel 
will have the opiiortunity to in- 
spoet her while here. Tlunis.'\nds 
Of miles liave bi.ion eovored fiy te 
staunch boat in: mission, trips to 
all points of the Briti.slv Colninhia 
' coast.','■/
TO REPEAT SAVINGS 
LOAN BONDS IN 
OCTOBER SALE
(/.'.anada Savings Loan, Series 
’I'lirei.', will go on sale.' tlirougliuut 
dll' DomieiOn on C'qolH'V 12 Tlie 
first two Caniida Savings Loams 
met witli a magnifieeui- response, 
move than 2,200,0011 Canadiaiis 
liought lioiids totalling $820 mil­
lions.
'I'lie new series hear.s tlie rate 
of 2.';v /|ter : et’iU per annum ’ tmil 
hoads are : |■e(|l;'elnahll,> al, , .fac«.'
‘ value at any time at toi.y Cjuuniian 
hank,
Wallace Udy, in charge of the 
Labour Day Dance committee for 
the Sidney Rotary Club t’eported 
to the group on Wednesday that 
the sum of $59.39 had been rea­
lized from the daiice.
He acknowiedged the donation 
of the hall I’ent, amounting to 
$22,50 from the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society. 
The money to he handed over to 
the Firemen’s Hall Fund.
In making the gift, Stuart G, 
Stoddurt, .seeretary-Lreasurer of 
the Agricultural Society, pointed 
out that, like many other organi- 
zntioms, liis group was not a 
lirofit-making organization, and 
Avere just managing to “get 
along.”
President Stan Watling, fur the 
Sidney group, thanked Mr. Stod- 
dart and tiio Agricultural Society 
for tlie fine gift.
fWhat; The': "Ne W;;' 
/Highway-"'Mar kings yi-; 
Mean For Drivers
'Motorists have noticed that the 
broken white, line has, replaced the 
solid line/,(in provincial; highways.
’ Rules of f the road are .easily told 
/ by the new markings. If there is 
a solid line/nearest to you, do not 
pass
TO BUILD ON
F'armers Suggest New H. Kolb, formerly of Seattle,
p has purchased the unnamed island^^^^ :T^
X* air ^rpU entrance to Canoe Cove
Establishment ;of a“Class A plans to build .a home this
i.;
Tuesday/: evening to/ /'/ /j. Further plans/ -Tog 
.plan the future needs for csti- ; [acilities/ for/ the/.district were di.s- 
t :uiiated/:inereased/school: population ; cussed,/ - Board niembers will /In-:
:/niembers ;uf the /Saanich : Scliool / spect //all / schools/ on :/ October ■ 23.:
/ Board /discovered that /due to reg-,/ .r.Land under/ option at ./Brentwood.:
istratious being / below estimates, // will/he .inspected and the possjbil-
' fair Erounds in a Yiosition hear . . , • ^ ~/ /Victofia was / recommended by/ /^>»ter ;or nearly ;
/ Vancouver / Island Farmers’ Insti- Mr. Kolb, for/eight years a resi- 
V : -,. . t tiitpc;/:tliit! week /: / /’ ’ dent of. Seattle, . is’.a;; retired,.,en-’::i/; ,
education :Meeting in Nanaimo the: group, ; gineer. He:/ spent; 25/ years in 
whiclr embraces farmers from India as engineer for Hie Standard'
/ Vancouver Island and / the Gulf Vacuum Oil Gompany. A keen
/ Islaiids, seek grounds which would yachtman, he is at present Rving
/ he suitable : for‘' exhibitions /and Aihoard/his sailing yacht; at Canoe J;,.
'v!.t
:lf only / the broken white 
line Is. nearest, you, you maypass 
if you wish. If two solid white 
lines/apiioar, tlien 'nobody passes, 
for each lias a solid/line neare.st;
Cohoe Run Is On Say 
Those Who Catch ’Em
The cohoc I'liti is on, a-ccording 
to the ))cople who are catching 
the silvei' salmdn './. I almost any­
where off the til') of the Pcninsulii 
has liceii repurled as “good.” , 
E.vcelleiit eatches w<‘re reporl- 
ed over, the week-eml l>y Randall 
Matthews, Slioal Ilarlioiir. I'isli 
fiveraged fi'uivi 10 to 12 pounds 
and large grilse, larger than usual 
aecompaiiied Uie run.
tlirce .scliools were overstaffed 
Sidney school and both high 
sdioois, at North Saanich, and ML 
Newton had an extra teacher not 
warranted //liy /the number ■ /of 
luipils. /:
Figures suhinitted by Secretary 
K. Sparks, shoAved the school 
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'I'lie gift of 11 .set lit four triiys, 
of maple wood, ininio from t.iin- 
her from the fornier G.l’.lL 
slearn.sliip “(/'-ity of Niuuiiino" was 
reeeived hy the Saniiieli Pioneers' 
Assneiation on Wedne.silay,
Nnrinan Forde, Victoria, I're-; 
sented the trays In / the (/'|•ihhage 
Gluh dniiiig one of tlie,/ regular 
(’ortiiiglilly session!:.
Mrs. Reg. Beswick 
Re-Elected Prexy 
Of Musical Society
IMfe Reg. Beswiek was 
ed pri'sidellt of
Imard may liave, to reduce t-’lie 
.■staff hy l.hnni l.eachers if regis- 
tratinn doe.s not Increase 1/iy (//let,
'1 ,1
WENT FOR A RE.ST
Tells of Daylong Air Raids
Speaking to' the Sidney Rota'ry 
Gjitii (lit: Wediu/fidny, Group Cup- 
tain A. I.'. "Woody" Woodhall, 
R.A.F., iitjecle.il I Iclt huthour into, 
itii.! . ii .s:i« 1'111 i 1110 t.l 111:, days athiri tle,‘jrij|il ion of 
Maltn ' from 1912,
All offieors/andmen Avhn \yere 
taken to the heideged Meditirr- 
ranenti' : island luul in travel a.s 
(Mviliitit.s to avidd inteiTiinettt in 
Ireland. .They wore eivilian 
clot hen. At the Iri.sh airport ttn 
iifficinl iii'ked the siienktu' Avlmt 
liii? Joli wioi, llihdiio(.r fast (Ironii 
Gaptnin AVoodlinll -snid “.Mr Min* 
l.-.ti,v clerk,” whei'enjiou the of­
ficial siaid; ,*Tlmak' you, groiivi 
eupti'iin 1”
It appoa’red that the airport 
I'lertounel, were (tuiie awnre^uis 
1,0 .wliiil oiif! going oil. Tlie 
t.peaker told iilHodf halting the 
enemy (ns civilinm!) at Linlmii. 
He, with a gent'ral, also in civilian 
elm 111.4! wltilf. oht ainhiis refreHli- 
mc'iit in ti l.lHtion “I'lili” tried 
iinrd to roiuu.! the dtlun’ gtie.slH, 
Gertniiit /ofrieers, hy Hiildle in«
’ nit Tliey did rod sncceed.
Arriving IriMnllii early in Feh- 
ruiiry, 1942,, the siietiker told of 
ills'-’six nionths iday there,/ At 
liu'o'S tlmre were only seven swr- 
viccnhle iliirriciUic:-', with 129 ttir- 
evaft in a slate of disrepair. 
Order,liad gone out that 
aged jdanen could not, ho rilled
H-iC'C.In on eo .-lOii'.fw riy-iClde Uni the
s-’peilkt'i' ordered “eannihalizalom" 
and received/ 11/ rehnilt SpilfircH 
(I'rouv live parts tif oilier idurie.H),’ 
In Hpilo df /this in 14 days only 
four wens left. 'I'he anxiety of 
AvailIng for u naval convoy to get 
Uirongh was gni)iliically de.s- 
fi'ihed.: Ill tile fii'id iitlem)d only 
■ two :?liips made it, tine war. lUiiiK 
ill, the hnrhoiir ninl the other 
Avidch arrived lain, Was left to 
he nnloadeil the next morning.
11 was stink nl the duck.
Slmrlly afterwnrd.s Lord Gnrt 
took over siipervi-don of Mailii. 
The tide gradually ttrined in 
fiivonr Ml” the Allirs, the R,.-V,('\ 
Avilli gro\vhii.t iitrengiii, hegnn to 
roiallnte against their oiiemies. 
The Bpeak'or told of Hie Incident 
Avlien, Avilli no aircraft to put in 
ihi ail auaio.'l IiihU i.i, .i vmo 
verHiitlon wmi "cooked tip" when 
a flier .siippoHodly roporling from 
an uirhorne aircraft told of the 
Mlreneth of the Maltese Hqnadron. 
Tint eiicniy ovoihonrd the report, 
tm tliey were suppo.Hed to do, ami 
fired ,upon their own rt-iurnlng 
plnnefi, 'I’avo were shot down I 
Tint iiecond convoy to iimlte the 
attemiit received more suiiport 
from tin; garrirton on Malta and 
a.-, soon iiH it anlvisd the Aviioie 
force oil the i.'*land unloaded and 
di.MiiOHcd of the cargoes,
'hie siiefiker wna introduced hy 
Eric .Slegg and thanked hy Alex, 
MeGraw.
re-clecl"
tlie Noitli Saiinicli ■ 
Minsical Society at i'lm aiiniial . 
.meeting' on Moiiday, iield in Sid-;. 
ney .'-'cliool, ,1. BiiMlier , wan/ I'e- 
I'Ici/iied vice-prCidfleiit.; iseerelar.v, 
hli'H, tlreeiihill, and iretoniri/i’, M,, 
N. Slianlis. M.i't, \Vcld,i .’ind' Mrs, 
Wes. .)oiM',s wei'o ninned, lifirnri- 
/.'ini. lind a incinherslui:) cmiiinilIei’ 
f.onied Ilf till' foltowinivi Mi's- 
: Greoniiill,/ Airs/’Wes. ..loiies,.'Mrs.: 
11, (!,' llni'th, N, iSluinlw iind .1, 
Bohleo’,
/ /Mrs; it'll hy; a / iieWiiienilier, wan , 
appointed assistant planikl. Two, 
olhi'i'.new inemliei'f-i -were wclcnin- 
'/ed/ t.o'/1lie / group,' ,
All’,-:, ll, t/1, Hni'tli. readlhe luhi- 
iites and Ijie financial I'eprivt Ava.'G 
read Iqv Aim. Reg, lieswick.. In 
lier/repoi't, M I fi, Be'swii’k told of a 
very laicceK/.-iftil neiiHon. Slio/ p.'ild 






to Mr. M./ B, EdAvardrf for
Id.s !!|)h'iidld lender;4ii):q and t.o
Alps. (Jylleniquilz for lier unliritig 
‘uipiioil- as piimist. -lack llotiher. 
viee-pretdi|ei,it, gave Hie nioiiou of 
lliankH to Hie |ire/>IdenL Alt's, lle,*- 
Avirk, for her oulstiimling uurk.
A major concert was pdaiined 
fm Nil’.c01 111,'1 a,, v.cll a,., a rati- 
tala com posed hy Air, EdwardH to 
iie filageil at'<,!lii rstmaa tlivio, Re- 
liearsaln Acifl he hehl on Alondav 
eveiiingii 111 Sidney iclinul,
ity// discu.s.sed of pla-cihg 
school buildings//tltere,; /
'Ihe board generally agreed 
that hOAv was, not the ,time to; 
build noAv schools, but neAV .school 
sites, where needed, Avill be in­
vestigated./ ■
Efforts of Arthur Ash, M.L.A.i 
Avill be sought to open the di-ain 
at Sidney .school to allOAV surface 
Avater to drain to the deep drain 
on Alount Baker Avemie. All 
efforts to have this Avork,done by 
the provincial department of pub­
lic Avorks lies Ihiis far failed. ,
I'. .1. Baker Avas authorized to 
start negotiations for neiiui.sition 
of fliree cottages intervening be­
tween the two Sidney .school pro- 
ptM'lIos, - Thi‘/hoard agreed that 
future plans for the .Sidney 
school would ho the development’ 
of ^ Hie, proseiiL; .site Avith ,Hie / ac- 
qui.-.iliMii ,,if i-xlia iund fm play­
ground ivnrposes, Eveiifnally Hie 
presenf luiildiiig.s svonld lu* re- 
phieed wilh new liuildings. Tlie 
hoard agreod to ilrop coiisideratioa 
Ilf Hie Henry Aveiine .site for 
Sidney school pui'inise.s. 
TRANSPORT A PROBLEM 
The , (liicstioii of. iransportiiig 
cliildreii again eame ii|) fordi.s- 
ciisHinii: Avlieii Secretary K,,.Spai'k.s 
ropoiiod .lo tlie lioard /Ihal I'nS
i
 cliildren /Were taken dail.v frcni 
/the I'dli l.ake, Royal Oak iliMrict 
l.o . Norlli .SaanieliHigh / scluM'il, 
l'’n(ui:e Iniilding of a /jiew liigll / 
srhoo) in / / Hic,. more pppiilnted /
1RfWvtei'i I)" r I io 11 (.1 f 111e, jic li0n 1 dhd r icl, IIca 1 ■ 
Elk I,like, wriM/<li,s('iis,sod, '
A leiter/of uppriiciafion In Hie ■
’ m!' ■'''jMic'ch Goiinril for ihe eoimfvuc- 
wfeMst finn - of Hie . foofpalii --from Hie . 
lleallIf,Gcnfrr' Ip , Royal :Oak■ 'was','
^ .'nillim ized.
‘Bid ' Farewe'H .To' i ’
; Nurse Marion Beilis
A’ pleiiKiiiit evening was speiil
Gove.lairs,:"':.-
A floor price for spring pota- ’ / ; One of his problems/ is/to/name 
toes of $56 per ton instead /of $50 the island, . a beautiful, well- -
Avas a.dted. Another resolution 
AvouId, ask tile government/: to 
share a greater proportion of the 
cost of treating Bangs disease 
among cattle.
wooded island immediately/ west; 
/.of Ferule Island/ Of the //mahy/// 
names suggested by friends/Kol-// 
bania has been: the; most interest-
Png.'-/ I’: /''-,-/'’//, /■::// //,
Social Editor:/Mrs. E, M. Wakefield, Telephone/14011
Rov, E. S. Fleming officiated 
at a double christening ceremony 
Avheii till! four-niotiUis-old son of 
Mr. ami Mr.s. A. C. Dovoson, .Fifth 
St., and llirco-yeai'-old son of Mr. 
and Mr.s, Milton .lolmson, Fourth 
St., Idok idacif at St. Paul’s United 
cliiircli Sunday morning. The 
funner, avIio was given the names 
RU'liaI'd Arthur, Avnre an ludrloom 
gown which Ills great grand- 
nmtlier had been cliri.stened in, 
niid liiuIMr, and Airs. A. H. But- 
lerick, of Alore.sby Island for 
gndpiireiilH. .Tlii.i latter r(.!colved / 
(he namefj Rihiit Edwin and god- 
pai enis Avere Air, ' and ,//Mrs, .L 
Rol'u.iriHun; After Hie service, n 
clirisl.oiiing Icfi .was: ludd :' at:.the / 
iiome (if; iHcliard’s iiiu'ontH, FifUi 
fh„ Mrs,/ /.A, , AluiiHOii , decorated 
I’lm Hii'C(>,-Hcr cake made■ for the 
occasion. G u (.’sl h /: in cl tided . M rs.
G. E, Ileal, Mrm G, AUmi,Mr.s, 
Art Hardimr, Alr.s. I'. HalJ, Mr.s.
An'eiTOV on Page 2 in the Ideal 
itbm.s gives ■ the (late of the Gol- . 
den wedding lunvivorsary of Mr. 
and Mrs, Bon Deacon as .Sept. If, 
it .should read, Uutoher , 1 1. ;, , -
- ,' ,,' "■/
Ah Beach reljirned lo Vancou-f 
ver uftci enjoying Hie Avcck-cnd 
with his moHmr on FonrHi St.
: '♦ / ’".' : » /: ’/ , ■ 
Air. and Airs, Ale Harry, of Van­
couver, Imvo moved into Hieir ro- 
.'ecmlly /pifrcliased /lumie ‘/on Slxtlf 
;Street,;'Bidney.'',
Ain ami Airs, Ftliier (formerly ; 
man) vofufiiml: (in’Tuos-' '
G, l.i'Viii’, Mr. and Airs. .1. Roll-
nil,
(ui Thnnsday at Hm liome of Alra. 
-■;«wciMi’|l'‘hiyd Gary, / West: Road, Patricia 
/hkiTLfektBay, wlien friends gailiori'd to hiti
111 fnon,, 1\1 r,,/ and / A1 rs. / A.,/ G.,,Dev 
esoji, AV. Ii'ooks, Alr.> and Airs, 
Alii loll ,1 (I h 11 -s 11II, A1 r. a n d A1 r .4. A. 
II. HuHnrick, ami Mr, ami Airs, 
'-F. WiU'nip./ -V'
Ali.s,Si, Alary McGraw, witli her 
pareuLs, , Air. and Mrs. T, II. Dun­
can, have moved into their now 
limno: on RoHiosay A vo,, Sidney, /
BATH
I'lu-.l-liHfi-iidenl of the Midimy 
Roliiry G'luh who received liln 
liii.'il-ivi'e.'ddents I’dii on Wcdnc!.'* 
dit.\. I'lmik h’H.iiH'.ii made Hie 
presuiitatioii. Mr. Biilli llieii pre- 
scnlud Hie piesident/H |nri le Stan 
Walling, this iiiii will Im liandmi 
along |o incoming pna'iiiieiilh.
ifjSgnod«liye to Nnise Alarimi Beilis, 
mf'Avlin, willr Inn' iiiothei', leave 
;-4inrtl.v for A.slicrofI,
/ Twi'lve iiidic'i AVi'i'c/ presenf, 
and oil nri’ival the gtic-sf of honor 
and lim inoHiov Avero eacli pre* 
;':nnicd Avitli coi'Kages of ctirna- 
liom l>y Mre. Gary. (Jfime;: wore 
played until late In the evening 
‘wlnni lunch wa>. served, Alrc, 
Nnnsoii made a pi'iwmilaHon to 
Mills Belli;, of a Hiin|islinl alliiim,
ON DOING A FAVOUR
Air, and Airs, .Tolin Mlnkloy nnd 
son, of I’ort Allimmi, B.C., are 
visitors at till! home of Air. Mink- 
h’y’if nmde and aunt. Air. nnd Airs, 
B, 0. SUthliiie), Fourth .Street, 
Air. Allnkloy i,s recovering from a 
netioim accident,« «
•MIH. Beach and her diuighlcr 
Diane, IHuirtli St., returned on 
Tliur,H(la,v after liolng nway for 
two immilni oii holiday. They 
liuv'dlcd hy plilue Hivii'.itinVftn- 
eoiiver, liellilnidgit, Winnipeg and 
Toroiilo. .
A''Virrei(iSiei! Gorriiiiiiieeifian Seeks/-Siiiail'AssisIaiise; THE WEATHER
lie
hum).
/caiiKi gicivelliag In, hat in 
“And what in il?,’’ uo, lo
quilli-ii ilU|iet l.ll!,\', faN'iiUI,
Sir," he sairi, "1 have heeii eluirg- 
ed AA'itli eollecHng Ihe pittance 
for ,ih(! I'lcaaiiig of Ha; Sidmy 
St reefs and Hm niovo'y for l lie 
liglith ,nnd I havii'l been ahle to 
imt around and hi'(< Hii’i hov*. l’v«
liiej lo work nl my own job pteHy / 
k.ii il !alI fV." ,
‘'Well, gi ! up, gi I up, i.'li.'l, kls!, 
hig :m,v „feoi," Ave cried, "Jn/l 
(vhal- do you want u,'> to doT'
“If oil’ll pul n pieee In av-kiug 
Hjose win) haveii'l yef, icicked in: 
wiili Hieir chare lo do so I’ll he. 
more Hian gralofnl,’’ he said, , 
“How cun W(% Jnslifv this re-
iprext simply to save you making 
a few simiile foolstotm*?" we said
•sonrly. “Don't yoti Imioav that 
mimi'H, not a hit mteimsted in 
/htreot eleanirig : and lighU’G read ’ 
tiiis Ih.T'io’W? : ., , . , hut AVe’ll do 
wliiit tee (>un, nfler all it’s n (.'oiii* 
tiimiity effort,’' We mdiered Com-/ 
mitteemun , I'k, Ford of tlm. Retail 
MijrcharifH' eommitteo out of Huit
nreii'iilims. '' ' '
Tim following Is Dm ineleoro- luglcal record for week ending 
Sept, 2d, fiirnldmd tiy Domlnlrm Experimentul .Station:
Maximum t<'mperafure „:,/..,.r»9 Minimum U!mi)ci'ativre -12Allnimum on the grnss ...34Sumihino (hours) ....,.,...,...,...28.11
JVeciplUtion ■ ............. .,.:0.t»2
.loan ThornaiH
:‘(iay/froni tludr lioiieymoon af Lakii/ , 
VVildcrness, Wiiidr, and Imvo taken 
liprcHidem.'e;/iii ’ the former Alat- ’ 
son House on Alills Road,, / '/:'
' * 'i" ♦ /'■// "/' ■’ /’ / -/ /;:'
At the Unilod Clnirch Mamse s 
at . 8 ’/o'clock Satiirday ovonlng, ,>, 
liev, K, S. I''lcming united in mar- , 
riage a fonnor residpni. of 'SmuH // ’:.: 
idiion,Donald Victor, son/ of/Mirs.’/v/ 
Gunn, of Victoi'la, /hiiid tlm "laic 
/l/)pnald Gunn, / and Frances Mar- // / 
garott,'/ daughter or:/A1rH, Yates, /: ; 
of Victoria, and Hhe late Henry // 
Yates. Air, and AIrn, (!iinn/wiil // 
reside ,in. a, inihiii'h nf;Yictovia.
//- ' . /.’ " ./, * "./.'l' -,///♦///,/■'■' ■:/■/ ,/'/;j
Mr. and Mrs, il, laiwreium and / 
tlireo clilldren liavii:recently taken : 
lip resideiice in Hm liPnio former- k 
ly occn))iod hy Air. and Airs, Bert ■ 
Sanshiiry, Air. Lawi’iuice Is an 
ex-iio'i'vlcemnn and i.s an psHlstant ’ 
on plant ntitrllhm at tlm l^x|iori* /’ 
menial .Station. Before moving 
in Hieir present home; limy lived / 
in Victoria,
’’ * ■" '* ■ d-
Air. and Alra, Filiiy and daugh­
ter T,imla liave recently ari’ived 
front Penticton liml hnve taken 
up residence in tlm Sandover 
home on Faiat .Saanich Road.
/' ' *'■ ,*■ :.v"'
^Mr, ami Mra. H, E, Gllhort,/ of 
DtlavvOi ariiviid Monday to lie U)w 
guests of Hio former'a hrolhor and / 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Frod 
ailhort,Third Slheet. :
On rnofiiiay evening tho GlH 
(inlden held Hieir first regular' ? 
nunellng of the, avason - which 'was 
altepded liy 14 nmnihcrs, Work 
hag commenced on scrap hooks 
and al.so on first and second cIam 
work,'' /, '■/-// //-'’/■'.’ 
fUoniiniiml on Pairu TwA) '
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The Hon. George S. Pearson, 
minister of health and welfare, 
said that claims of an arthritis 
cure by Lou F. Green, Port Al- 
berni, have been refuted by a 
government-appointed committee 
of inquiry when releasing the 
committee’s report in advance of 
its publication.
Mr. Pearson said that the com­
mittee found on analysis that 
Green’s secret formula was found 
to contain watered gin, sulphui', 
cream of tartar and magnesium 
nitrate.
GASOLINE SALES
Total ga.soiline sales for the 
province for July of this year 
were 13,2.58,272 gallons, an in­
crease of 12% over July, 1947, 
and 11% over June, 1948, it was 
announced by Dr. T. B. Williams,
ALBERT SAYS:
“Smooth tires and wet roads are as poor 
a mixture as alcohol and gasoline”
chairman of the Coal and Petro­
leum Control Board.
COAL PRODUCTION
J'he Hon. R. C. MacDonald, 
minister of mine.s, announced that 
Briti.sh Columbia coal production 
during Augu.st o.stablished a rec­
ord f(jr output since the war, the 
total production being 200,589 
long tons as again-st 113,939 for 
A ugust, 194 7.
SEX EDUCATION
The Hon. W. T. Straith, mini.s- 
ter of education, announced that 
sex education will soon become 
irart of tlie coiir.se of studies for 
Briti.sli Columbia school children.
.41! elementary course in home 
and family lelations will be in­
troduced in Grade VII. .Advance 
courses will be given in Grade XI.




Don’t take chance.s on skicldy roads 
with “bald” tires. With our TRADE- 
IN PLAN it doesn’t cost any more to 
ride in safety. See Albert now for 
that new set of GOODYEARS before 
rainy weather sets in, and face the 
winter with assurance.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
ALBERT HOWARD, Manager
Are More Than a Dream When
"-/You'. Own :-.a. 'vc'.:
The Saanich Teaciuir-s’ .Associa­
tion lield its first meeting of tlie 
new .‘school tei'in on Wednesday 
at the Keating .school. D. W. 
Cobbeic, pre.sidcnt, welcomed tlm 
11 new appoiiilce.s to District G3 
and pointed util that with the.se 
new membeis the a.ssociation now 
numbered 50. The new members 
iiu'huleil Mi.s.s y. Cameron, Pro.s- 
peci l.aite .scliool; .Mis.s P. Gallo, 
-McTavi.sh Rd. school; Miss F. 
Heath, Cordova Bay; Miss P. Mc- 
PliersoM, West Saanicli; Miss M, 
Militich, Sidney; P. Thomas, Mt. 
Newton high; Mrs. Conlon, Jame.s 
Lsland; Aliss J. Low, IMiss N. 
Jones, and Mi.s.s T. Miller, North 
Saanich high.
Information that had been re­
ceived concerning the Vancouver 
Island Teacher.s’ convention to be 
held in Victoria in November was 
discussed. It was noted that Mr.s. 
B. Christian, principal of the Sid­
ney school had been called upon 
to organize the Intermediate sec­
tion of the convention, that Don. 
Wilson of Mt. Newton high would 
be chairman of the Drama sec­
tion, and that D. Cobbett, 'North 
Saanich Miigh, would head the 
Guidance teachers in their delib­
erations.
Preliminary plans of the asso­
ciation for entertaining the mem­
bers of the School Board at what 
has now become an annual f'get 
together’’ of trustees and teach­
ers were discussed. October 15 
wa.s chosen as the date.
It was felt that wider use of 
the school ; busses would be of: 
great a.ssistance to school affairs 
in the community. A. E. Vogee, 
principal of Alt. Newton high was 
delegated to head a; committee to 
•seek an interview with the. School 




The modern loggei- i.s equipped witli power' saw and steel 
helmets, a con.siderable improvement over the old spring 
Iroard, axe and ■cro.sseur. .saw eciuipment. Steel helmets pro­
tect the men from failing snags; the power saw is more 
efficient ami speedy. It is economical becau.se trees may be 
cut much (;lo.ser to the ground, eliminating the high stump 
wa.stage occa.sioned by the old axe and crosscut saw method 
of falling. The.semodern loggers are falling a giant hemlock 
tree which will be converted into pulp for- processing into 
Rayon. British Columbia’s pulp and ^paper industrymaintains 
over one million acres of fore.st lands on a .sustained yield 
basi.s. These fore-sts are operated under vai'iou.s government 
lease.s and tenures.
The position of War Veterans 
under the B.G. Government Hos­
pital Insurance jilan wa.s made 
clear today in a joint statement 
issued by Dr. J. _ M. Hershey, 
commissioner. Hospital Insurance 
Service, and officials of the De- 
paitment of Veterans’ -Affairs.
.All veterans must regi.ster. 
Only those veterans who are. com­
pletely covered by D.V..A. under 
all circumstances will be exempt.
Theie are only two classe.s of 
such veterans:
First, D.V.A. students, so long 
as they are still in training.
Secondly, the veterans in re­
ceipts of War Veterans’ .Allow­
ance (burnt-out pensioners).
The dependents of these two 
categories are not covererl by 
D.V..A. and, therefore, a premium 
mu.st be iniiil on their behalf. 'The 
irremium for a wife will be .815 
irer annum. For a wife and one 
dependent, S24 per annum, and 
for more tlian one ckqiendent, .839 
per annum.
.Some recipients of disability 
pensions are under the impression 
that tliey are exempt from con­
tributing lo the Provincial Hos­
pital Insurance Sei'vico. D.V..4. 
officials point out that vel.iran.s 
are not automatically coveied by 
the ilejranment for treatment of 
all conditions. They are only en­
titled to treatment for their pen- 
.“ionable disability. -
Dr. J. M. Hershey explained 
that these veteians must, there­
fore contribute to the govern­
ment pla nto cover themselves for 
any other conditions.
Veterans may still apply to the 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs 
for treatment of any condition. 
If they prove to qualify, the treat­
ment plan to cover tliemselves for 
will be available as in the pa.st.
BOYS’ ARROW SHIRTS
Shipment Just Avrivod 
Stripes nmi White. Size.s 
Il-IRIA
Social Edii.or; Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
Raodle’s Landing
BOATS for HIRE
TRIPS TO THE ISL.ANDS
Light Towing - Moorings 
Winter Boat Storage 
Boats for Charter
— PHONE 170W SIDNEY — 
Swartz Bay Road
40-tf




P.ig Horn Brand 
All Men’.s Size.s $8.50
Men’s Hor.sehide Jacket.s




BEACON at FIFTH ST.
MOME::;:v:v::::
LAUNDRY
Your BENDIX home 
laundry is the origina­
tor of workless wash- 
t i, d ays, t: IL 4 s a; sci entifi c 
masterpiece, consumer 
proven by eight years 
of home" use. Its.gen- 
; (tie ; tunibley a 
( clothes clean and ready; ; 
; ;for tlie: line ; without : 
^ ; your Lands eyeT tOuch- ; ! 
"('ing; water
ARGENTINE BUTTER
/Butter , exports (from Ar-gentina ; 
which have been increasing; since. 
194 5,, am ounted , to ; nearly (24(2 
in illion . .pounds, duririg -thefirst 
.six months of 1948, of which, 17.6 
jmillipn . pounds went: to( Belgium 
(and ,;bne million to Switzerland..:;
■ Mr. and Alms. Win. Oliver, Beau­
fort Road, have returned home 
after travelling by boat to Alaska.
THEATRE 
Night 7.45




Danny Kay, Virginia Mayo 
and the Goldwyn Girls
And; best( of all, our 
new easy term: plan 
puts Bendix within your easy’ reach. Only $40.00 
down, balance at $15 monthly. Immediate delivery.
&




. (:;'With ; :
Tyrone Power, Jean Pelers, 
Caeiar Romero
PHONE 234 SIDNEY
Nows Reel Every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday
MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.




Ar© effective October 4, 1948
The new contribution rates are :>
IIXIXIMt'l'tOllXMS
Class Class of Employed Persons ^
L 0 While earning lesH thaiv 90 cents a day or 
while under IG years of age...,,,;, 
his beliuU by the employer)
, I Earnings in a week: $ 5.40 to $ 7,49,
21 Earnings in a week: $;7.50 to $ 9.59,
3 Earnings in a week: $ 9.C0 to $11.99,
4 Eiarninga in a week: $12!,00 to $14.99,
5 Earnings in a week: $15,00 to $19.99,;
G Earnings in a week: $20,00 to $25,99..
7 Earnings in a week: $26.00 to $33,99.,
(8 Earnings in a week: $34.00 or morct„
', Value of:
WEEKLY RATE Weekly 
Umploycr Employee /Stamp 
Centa : CenlH Cents
;; 'Eugene Nesmith, teller at Bank 
of (Montreal,; ( .Sidney,. .returned 
home ,: after spending the week-, 
;:;ehd; at Nanaimo. ■ (
;: George; Howard, Madroha . Dr,,: 
(Deep; Goye, : returned .'home .Tues-; 
(day’ after enjoying a(;h6liday(;jn;( 
Vancouver.
;:(: lvlr. and : Mrs;.' A; A.;Cormack, ( 
'Second Street, (left. Saturday .for;; 
a few days, holiday in. Vancouver. 
They:; returned on Monday.; (
: George iDuncanipof tKamlobps,'; 
was a guest ovei- the hyeek-end of, 
Mr. and . Mrs. Jerry Bell, Wilson 
Road,: Patricia Bay.
: Mrs; Arthur Neeve.s, of Na­
naimo, /arrived; Last week; to he 
, the guest of , her father-in-law, 
George . Neeves, Fifth , St. Mi'. 
Neeves, is expected: this week.
♦ (*
Miss Mary; Tidhall of the Tran- 
quilk*,: nur.sing staff i.s visiting her 
brother and sistei'-in-law, Mia and 
Mrs. J, D. Tidhiill, Second St.
Ml'S, Janos, of Viincouver, will 
bo a guest foi' a, few weeks of her 
daughter and .son-in-law, Mr, and. 
Mr.s. :N. E, West, Tlilrd St.
* ' , * ' ,
Ml’S. E. .Mieludl, 891. h'oui'th 
St., entertained at a party iii 
lumoi’ Ilf liar daugliter’.s 1 Uh 
birthday, ’riie talile covered with 
a laee cloth was cent.i'ed witli a 
tastefully dicerateil Idiihday eida'. 
Tliose proseiiL wtM'<‘; Edna .lolms, 
Miii'lyn l*a|,i(', 'I’emine Briidley, 
Betty Jackson, Dorothy \Vood,
. lii,;,. ....,1 1’.,111'.11 ,i ;tlid
Joan .Michell, .Afler I'ofi'issliinonts 
were ser\'ed Die i.'vening was 
closed hy tin* young guests at­
tending the theiitre.
The late Rev. W.: H. Barra- 
clough officiated 50 years ago ; on 
Oct. 11 at the,.;Centennial United 
church at the wedding of (M.r., and 
Mrs. Ben Deacon,( 234 Harbour 
Road. Mrs. Deacon’s sister, Mrs. 
D. ; B.; Christopher, , of ' Victoria, 
r was;(one ;of::;the (attendants (and 
will bei present at the (occasion of 
the anniversary bn ;Sept. (11. ( •.
;,: Peter Thomas,/(’who/ds /teaching : 
/physica!:'education:: and other sub,- 
j ects.. a t (;;Moun t,: 'Newtoil High 
school,:. sei’ved ; with ;the navy: at 
,'Esquimalt : in; 19,40,:(( After/; re­
ceiving his commission, ( took ( o:f- 
fleers (training at Halifax: and; 
served; with .the ' New 'Foundland 
(forces of the R.C.N. He received 
his^ discharge in 1945 and entered 
university. Mr; and Mrs.. Thomas 
and: two' children have; moved in to 
the Foresberg home oh the Hill­
top, East Saanich Road. ,
Rev. lyhitmore, of Home Street 
United church, Winnipeg, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham,. Fifth Street.
What an aroma!
What a way to
And; when; ybiL bite: intoyohe :df rthose;(;cri3p ' toasted-; 
brown slices covered with fre.sb golden-brown but­
ter, (you ; just(;Lnp;w ( the (bread;/came :ih’6m( Sidney ( 
(BakeryI; (Wherey 'thg butteiv came (fronv (Heaven
:;only.(kno,.ws.');'(('(:(;(..(."'''Y'
PHONE 2 FOR DAILY DELIVERY
il im




18 „ 12.",(■'' ...30,







t'Weckly and monthly rated employeen earning $3,120.00 or more a year are not inHured,
'■■"On ofand after September 20, 1948, new denominations 
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE STAMPS 
will bc'on Lalw'aKPOST'OFFTCRS': '"
Surplus fttamjMi of okl denominations may be exchanged at Post Oihees
Mr, and Mr.s. P’ri'd H. Pcmioclc 
' uri'ivuut fr<rm l'’,(lmontnii last week 
'iind ai'c .slaying at, .SidneyHotel 
.for a week. . .
Mil'S .Jaih' t'.eig|i left on (Men- 
(lay foi' a weidP;; slay in Portlaiul, 
Ore,, eu lier, reuinv slie will spend 
four days at i;)um'un,♦ ■*■'*.■■
: ; iloy .Sreuls .of: tihe illstrict re­
turned lionie ' afti'i' liriug on a 
week-oiid eaniiiing. tiin . at Jolui 
' Dean Pai'l:, ■
... L.. (" :* ■
Coil,, llai'liue.'is, wlici liuH lieen a 
/ resident of; Sidney (for, UnCpant 
•six moiilln',, died: siii|<lriil,v. at St. 
.lokepli'',H liuHiiiial ;un Saturday, 
Sept, 26, He vvaH Imni in,' Ox­
ford, Nova ' Scotia,'. IL’Ii yeara ago 
; and before;inaking/ ltiK lioiun in 
•Sidney 'Wa.'i a I'e.Hidiuil. of Victoria, 
Tlie lute Mr, llarkuca.i in survived 
liy his wife Wiiinifrcd, at; liomo; 
eiie son, Alan, of Trail, l.LC,, and 
one brtdJier, Percy, iit Kamloops,
Women as Llie buyer.s of the 
nation have ii liighly developed 
si'ri.se of values, Years of bar­
gain Iniiiting liave conditioned 
tlie in .so tliey can see tlirougli 
gaudy wrappings to tlie e.sseu- 
tial vuinc Ilf the |ireiluc! Tliat 
i.s why nuicli of tlie increased 
income lieiiig earned hy women 
in In.t.siness iiowiulay.s i.s sot 
aside to inircliase annuities, en- 
(lovviiients, ami oilier forms of 
life assurance jirotection. With 
Inislae.ss wonuui gmierally ru- 
tiriiig at an earlier ago than 
men, tludr need for (sucli pro- 
teetion is . Very great and has 
resiiiteil iit tlie iiuiiilHir of wo- 
.ineii owning life iistiurancu poli­
cies today lieiiig twice tile pre­
war figure, 'Idle nverago iiolicy, 
tee, i.s for n considerably ■ lar­
ger aiiunint,; Why - luit lalk 
y on r 11(d ii\v < > ve r \v i 111 in e today'?
■ ■ , ' ,' %
‘I’* H IS, G e M tl e R o a d e r, i .s a
William G. James
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Bird. ILL, R.R. I, Sidneyi B.C.
.man who forgot-—forgot, 
mind you !—-to buy the.weelv- 
ond voast at Local IVleat 
Mai'kot.. How unonviablo 
his lot! Ho must now go 
lioino and face ;i tlisaiipoinl-
c I! i,, I) 111 J, 1,111, 1 t JI a< I i»I -
tion or. woi'se, erucdly silent 
in eoiulemnation-—oh woi’i’y, 
wori’y! ......... , .
'Good Heaton tlie lablirmeans 
;Contentnu!ni;in tluvllmne”:
PHONE 31 ■' "( ■('SIDNEY'"''" i
nrrECTiVE October 'I," lois,' increased "reneeitl' are
PAYABLE TO CLAIMANTS WITH DEPENDENTS,
THERE ARE OTHER CHANGES AFFECTING BO'lTl EMPLOYERS
;,AND;EMPLOYEES.,.,.
For full particuJars, apply to the nearest office of
THE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANGE COMMISSION
IL J. TALtON 
C'ommhiffonvr
I. 0. BISSON 
hhC ief Cammluioner
C, A. L, MURCHISON 
Cotnmilisioiier
Wlieii .veiir walcli idups run- 
niiig, nr m unrtdialde, yen 
>nve it 1,1 yeiiri'elf b, liavc it 
Kervic.'il vvlieretyuii may (nx- 
peel reli:ili!e werk te lie 
diiiie.
N’liur leral walclitiiakm' is 
eijniiiiicil tu offer yell re­
liable s ervice wit ilia :a rea-; 
(mii'ildc ii'ngtli::of Himc,, and '
«l( IIL' t tlljl tC’Dii
.Ilian city pcicuii,. ,
■All work is fully: giuirniilcvd 
I.e give you llii' gro(i|,ei| de- 
irrcie ef i'Utisfnctiun pessild.',
mmim




Ceratw Beacon Avo. nint 
Second 'Street ,
' .' '" ■ SIDNEY'"' ■
'•DE LUXE” NABOB TEA BAGS
Pacltage (if 1’2,5.........---- --------
NABOB COI FEE -
Pv> !l.
N A BOB SEVI LEE ORANGE 
MARMALADE—I'er 'Jl-e/. 
PURE .STRAWBERRY JAM- -















AT LA.8T! We liave ;ig,iin l.eeii al.de te 
gel, "Mr.ii. Wliittmi'si” .Meat I’icn. 'I'lie ler- 
rific (leiuiiiiil for tlie.-'i' liuh been, rallicr em- 
leii')l«'ae(i'' hr eli'W i.r niiv i'iv:i -le'i..
iiiudje riipidy et.ilnim, Tliiie wan tine, we nriv 
leld, le a meve inle iievv avel large qnai tei>, 
and tlu'Hii iiiea are new imuie in, an n|ete- 




eiir deli.deins COTI'AGE CHEESE, 




Hlired, per ’k it*.
41,^:











COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
INCORPORATED 2V9 I'lAY 1670
AVAILABLE TO SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
Immediate Installations at City Prices
@ PERMANEN'r, FIREPROOF, FLEXIBLE 
SHEET MARBLE FLOORING
® WRIGHT’S RESILIENT RUBBER TILES
® OLD AND NEW FLOORS SANDED AND 
FINISHED
— FREE ESTIMATES AND INFORMATION ~
Pasifio flexotile Flooring Co.
P.O. BOX 518 PHONE E 4776
Brentwood P.-T.A. 
Plan Fall Season
The first meeting of the Brent­
wood P.-T.A. for the new term 
was held at West Saanich school 
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 21, at 
8 o’clock. With an excellent at­
tendance of 38, Mrs. Burdon, the 
new president, in the chair.
It was decided that due to lack 
of facilities at the school, each 
mother would provide her child 
with a hot drink if necessary dur­
ing the winter season.
Pour new members were wel­
comed to the meeting. They were 
Mrs. Knott, Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. 
Forsberg and Mrs. Blake.
This year the executive will 
hold their monthly meetings in 
the evening at the home.s of mem­
bers to add a little more social 
atmosphere.
The sum of $1 per month is to 
be donated to the room in the 
school having the most parents 
attending the P.-T.A. meeting 
each month.
Plans were drawn up for a 
monster “Country Fair” to be 
held at Brentwood on Oct. 23. 
The meeting welcomed Mrs. E. 
Walker, the new district school 
niir.se, to the community. Mrs. 
Walker spoke briefly on her plans 
for the coming year. Mr. Hatch 
showed a colored slide film ‘Chin­
ese .‘\rt” on the school’s new 
film-.strip projector.
The meeting closed with an 
enjoyable half-hour refre.shment 
period.
SAANICHTON
THE REVIEW. FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
m%mE$ i^i§LSTEW
If you are contemplating having your Chesterfield 
Suite re-covered, place your order now.
WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-COVERING
A lifetime of experience ensures excellent and skill­
ed workmanship.
We cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, 
from the frame out, giving you practically a new 
che.sterfield at half the price of a new one.
Only New, Clean Material Used
V A PHONE:::24i:::' ■




Rosemont Golden Pawnee — 
1-12043—Jersey cow in the herd 
of Hon. W. C. Woodward, of 
Saanichton, has completed a sen­
ior four-year-old record in 305 
days or 9,158 lbs. milk,-505 lbs. 
fat with a test of 5.51%.
While in the Brooksdale herd 
of Harold Brooks, Royal Oak, 
Bi'oolcsdale Designer Julie—165- 
284-^—has a junior two-year-old 
record in 305 days of 5,963 lbs. 
milk, 341 lbs. fat.
‘AL” ERNIE”
39tf
FOR “LIKE NEW” REPAIRS
BRENTWOOD 
: . GARAGE ■A
PHONE KEATING 53T
Miss Ada Essery, East Saanich 
Rd., who has been confined to the 
Jubilee hospital for several weeks, 
returned to her lionie, where site 
is convalescing satisfactorily.
.-Ji
Ted Lyon lias returned to his 
home ou East Rd. after spending 
a week witli friends on Mayne 
Island. *
The fortnightly cribbage party 
was held in the Pioneer Log Cabin 
Wednesday evening with 10 
tables in iday. Prize winners 
were i\Irs. C. Pearson and J. 
Stewart.
* * *
A plea.sant evening was spent 
at the liome of i\lr. and Mrs. E. 
Jolins, East Saanicli Rd., Satur­
day evening- wlieii motion iiiclures 
taken liy Dr. It. Irvine, of San 
Francisco, were sliowii of Yosc- 
mite National I’nrk. Tlie invited 
guesis were: Major and Mr.s, A. 
McNauglitoii and .son Carrie, Dr. 
and Mrs. R. I’arbciy, i\lr. and 
Mrs. S. Daw.son, i\lr. and Mr.s. IL 
Crowford and A. Trill.
» » ♦
l.iunel Ftirrell Jr. is confinedTo 
Restliaven liaving- uiuleigone an
operation.
Saaniclitoii (iirl Guide Coiii- 
jiaiiy joined with Tillicum Com­
pany for a liike last- Saturday af­
ternoon. .Tbout 20 girl.s followed 
a trail laid along Sliady Creek by 
tlie Daffodil Patrol under Coiii- 
pany Leader Sliirh-y Facey. Out­
door tests were ijas.sed and a
stalking game, “Dispatcli Run­
ners” was jilayed.
JP
St. SleplieiTs and .St. Mary’s 
YV'.A. met at. t’lie liome of Mrs. 
11. Hughes, .Mt. Newton Cross Rd., 
recently for tlieir opening meet­
ing tills season. Plans were made 
to serve lunclieon to visiting 
clergy at tlie Parisli Hall. T'en- 
tative plans were also made for 
the annual Christmas bazaar and 
tea lield ill November. Tlie iuis- 
tess was assisted . in serving by 
Mrs. C. Slyan, Mrs. 11. h’acey and 
Mr. Watson. .-K ■
Miss Gladys Delbrouch, Stelly’s 
Cross Road, was hostess recently 
to members of South Saanich 
A.Y.P.A. Special guests were 
three members of Victoria Local 
Council who gave , a talk on the 
aims and objects of A.Y.p.A.; 
10 prospective members were wel­
comed. The evening closed; with, 
games followed by refreshments 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Shirley Facey and Miss M.
: Newton.
Corporate Communion was held 
for members last Sunday morning 
.at St. Stephen’s followed by 
; breakfast in the Parish Hall pre­
pared by the Misses, Ellen. Bertle- 
, son and : Shirley Facey. V A. work .- 
meeting will be held This Wednes- 
.v-v'day..:.': .< v'L."':
elioir with Mrs. E. Cuiiningliam 
as leader. The first practice was 
held Tuesday of this week at the 
liome of Mrs. C. Cruikshank, 
Keating Cross Rd. A lally day 
was lield last Sunday at the regu­
lar morning service, the cliurch 
atti'actively decorated witli flow­
ers. Sunday school classes will 
be resunuHl next Sunday. Tlie 
next meeting will be lield at the 






Hamilton, of Van- 
been the gue.st of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McNally for 
the pa.st week. Miss Hamilton 
left Monday to spend the reiiiain- 
der of her holiday at Sooke with 
Mr, and Mrs. B. Wilson.
is to get a new roof between 
you and the weather, before the 
winter rains start to beat down 
in earnest. Phone Sidney 15 
and we will call to give you an 
estimate on that roof.
Miss Joan Butler 
week-end in V’ictoria 
of Mr, and Mrs. E 
(Quadra St.
spent the 
us the guest 
Middleton,
BRENTWOOD
Winners at the first bridge 
parly for the .season held under 
the ausiiices of llu‘ Brentwood 
W.l. last. Friday evening were; 
Ladies' lirst, Mis. IL Ruiisoii; 
gentlemen’s fir.st. R. Ronson; con­
solation, Mr.s. E. .Marshall aiul 
i\lrs. l‘\ K. l/ittlewood. The hos- 
tesse.s for this occnsioii were Mrs. 
.M. Hainiltoii, IMr.s. G. Moody, 
IMrs. E. Lee and Mrs. E. K. Little- 
wood.
♦
Glub Twenty held their regular 
monthly social evening in the 
Dawstm penthouse on Satu relay 
evening. Mr. and Mr.s. T. Wolfe 
and George Gillard were in charge 
of the sujjjier of home-made Bos­
ton btiked beans and coffee.
» + »
Brentwood P.-T,A. held their 
first meeting for the year with 
the new president, Mrs*. A. Bur­
don, in the chair and 38 members 
present and a welcome extended 
to four new ones. Plans wore 
made for a monster country fair 
to be held on Oct. 23 in the eve­
ning. The new district .school 
nurse, Mrs. E. Walker was also 
welcomed, she spoke briefly on 
plains for the coming year. Miss 
P. MaePherson of the school staff 
was also an honor guest. It was 
decided to donateT^l each month 
to the room in the school having 
the most parents attending the 
association’s monthly meetings; in 
the future these meetings will be 
held at the liome of various mem­
bers in the district. Following 
the business, a colored film “Chin-' 
ese Art” was shown on the 
school’s new - film strip projector, 
and refreshments were .served.
INSULATION
Gy prop linsuhiLion balls—
Fer 1000 I'l............................
Zoiiolile loo.^ei'ill—
‘1 fubit- iV'Ct. ................ .........
WALLBOARDS
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A S a ileposi
posilor or Um’nMvcr, you valuo 
privaiiy in luoiicy luiillori-i, ViMir hanUor 
jh’oIopIw llial privany. Voiir luiiiiviiifjr 
Iraiihiu’lioiiH ariL not open lo UnyT-yps anti 
iMii’.s of your <:oiiii|>r;tiloi'v yuiir iHajLtliltoi'v 
'your .'rominiinily.''' 'i'-'- /A'.t: -T
III otiior vvoi'iIh, iIio luauagrr of your hraniih 
baulv aiiil luH wliolo slalV aro worliiiij^ (or you.
Coalrost Ihis Conatiian woy wilh conclillons In 
lands whom froociom is doniod—whoro ovory 
bank is a polilicoi tool, ovury iiaiikor a public 
official working for tho Stcitot Stalo monopoly of 
banking, proposed by Socialists horo, would opon 
your bonking Ironsactions to political intrusion.
S P O NS OR BD B Y Y O U P B A NK
Mr. and Mrs.; R. W. „ Drake,
Vey aness Rd., had: as their - house ; 
; guests re.cently. ;Miss; Iva' Steelle, - 
of ' Edmonton ; their danghter-in- 
law and her mother, Mrs. W. 0. 
Drake and Mrs. Pike also from 
Edmonton, and Mrs. , Drake’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Evans, Toronto, who 
.spent a month holidaying here.
Mr. and, Mrs. Ttl. K. Fenton 
have returned fronv a holiday 
.spent at Powell River, Campbell 
River and Pt. A.lberni. A three- 
hour tour through the Pulp and 
Paper Mill at Powtdl River proved 
interesting, whore they watched 
each step from The- fix*shl,v hewn 
log to the. finished product. While 
at Powell River Mr. and Mr.s.
; I'’enton were guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s, A. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. P. 3'liorp return­
ed last ,Sati.u'<lny from Juneau, 
Alaska, where for the past month, 
they have been the guesis of tlieir 
.son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. ‘■J’lini'p. Mrs. ’IMiorp was 
deeply nripresKad by tlie woinier-
fill scenery found iliere.>(:
Mrs MclCay, Mi'' Blro'kfnrd 
and Miss Ross, 10. Saanich Rd., 
were lioHte.s.ses recently t:() tho 
l.udies’ Aid of South Saanich 
IJnited cliurcli at the first meet­
ing since the summer. .Some 
jilaii!! were mnde for tlie fall 
liazaiir, also for forniiug n girls'
H ow - to get i ntb the 
Beauty Professiort
-Learniinj hovv' -n, Oie: baauLy prolessioii - 
; is; the first step towards a lucrative ; 
business of your own.. Moler’s experi- 
encod, highly-qualified instructors give 
you u thorough, trainiuR in all branches?: 
.... quickly-enable you to step into a ' 
job where advancement is rapid tind 
opportunity alway i open.
Write or call today lor free ■ details 
'?[ >’9'^. too, can become a skilled
hlghly-paiii beauty shop operator.
MOLER SCHOOL
That’s a claiidy excuse to take tLe family into: 
DERBY BAR for a treat; It’s a treat for you, ;tpo 
(unless;ypu:?happen to be extremely fond of iprepar- 
ing meals and, washing dishes- at home). And weTb 
bet that next time fhere’ll be; no; excuse needed at all !
----iOpenT)ailyt'9aim.to?12raidnightr 
t-b'?,Closed? All :,;Day-Thursday
Full Course; Meals by Arrangement
0/ if'a;ressi?ig
■' ■ ■?', : 'Udpl: li








LET’S get together on Iiluniiiiig .vciir trip 
overHeaH, We can taite 
care of ninny iletaiM 
I’oi- you -—. seenre your 
piiHsperiH, irthiie' " ye't 
travel lor,h’ (‘.litKiueK 
book your lULTsago (in 
any line you sohuit 
from Ailanl-io ports or 
via the Fauarna Gatinl.
Inqiiire about 
Cliristmad sailingn.
Ileginter Your 1949 
Bookings NOW.
on Government 




?' ;■ : at.; ;; ?::?x'
STANDARD
A ninntel sot for tl 
"extra” radio, a taide 
iriodol combination, (»r 
il lovely conHole iiuto-; 
iriiitie ra(lio-])honograpli 
. . AUiey’re all here Tor 
your HelectioM, the" latb 
eat and the newest by 
famouH manufncinrerH,
CANADIAN 
N A TION A L
'I'HE NORTHERN EbECTlMO? NEW “lUllY" CHAMP 
.- A lovely iiiiinlcl HIT. in your clioicc OPIk
Ilf '. color... I.,?,,.;..,;..?....,?.,.,?
TIIE NORTHERN EbEai’RIOMAN'I'EL (PQCI OK
glOT- witli'hliorl. vviiv(i.:
'I'flE (iENERAL ELEOTHtC “OLOCK (t/IO OK :
UAHIO'’" gnuirtly inoilcrn.tp
THE ElJ'iCTUOHOME TAHLE MODEL COMBINA­
TION RADIO- CeOO OK
PHONOORAI'II.....  ..........................
THE FI.EETWOOO AUTOMATIC RADIO- PIIONO- 
(lUAPH CONHOLE-™ KO OK
111 lovely liiiu'd oak_____ ____ ____ n).1.0*1•*/!)
COMHINA'l’ION IIADIO-PHONO. 
ORAlMl with nutomalic tSI 1*70 KO
'rHE CROSLEY RADIO-PIIONO- 
(IRAPH COMBINATION In bcantU 
fu'l 4.anrttcd inahoKany
Riglil. 1'hiT.ugh — YaluH to View
caldncfc with F.m. ; ;
HTUOMBERC - CARLSON RADIO • 
PHONOGRAPH in lovely c<m«oIo 
caliinot with niinilo record ntornteo
ITT „„„™,$594.00: ?
FREE. DELI VERY-.,;',
In Baunicli and Gulf iHlandfi
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The Editorials
SIDNEY HAS GROV^ING PAINS
The influx of people from all parts of Canada to Van­couver Island is being felt in Sidney. Each day inquiries are received and in almost every case the first 
question is “Is electricity and domestic water available?”
The Sidney Waterworks District, faced with a terrific 
demand for expansion of services, and with a policy of 
first making the existing system tight and leakproof, is 
deluged with requests.
Careful administration has thus far carried the Water 
District along so that services to present consumers has 
been bettered. Breakdowns are almost unknown and the 
comforting thought that water is available when the ta]> 
is turned is firmly established. A condition, incidentally, 
not always known in earlier days.
The eight-inch main from the tanks on East Saanich 
Road now runs down Beacon Avenue. From Mai’y’s 
Coffee Bar the system has no cu.stomers on this long i-un, 
and probably never will have, as the laud belongs to ihe 
Dept, of Transport and is used as an air field.
It is known that eventually the landing strip will ci'oss 
East Road and that one day the main will have to Ijo 
moved.
it would be sound business to lay this non-productive 
main in a new position, pei'haps along the unopened Weller 
Avenue, if the main is to be replaced. New territoi-y would 
then be opened up and the service thus exi,ended with little 
cost to the system.
It seems probable that the Dept, of Transpoid would 
co-operate in this work, especially as it is known that the 
runway will eventually cross Elast Road, thus nece.ssitating 
the changing of the main.
hard to find a place on the Peninsula where suitable condi­
tions exist for the placing of a factory or plant. Thus, the 
natural ti’end, if raw materials are not in abundance, is for 
the district to develop as a residential area, and it is from 
this direction that the future expansion will come.
Most profitable industry, and one.which is now firmly 
established, is the tourist industry, and it is to that end 
that the Chamber of Commei’ce should devote its efforts to 
see that the golden horde continues, that visitors return 




IT has been suggested that a policy for the district should 
I be laid down, not as an iron-bound rule, but more as a 
guiding indicator, the problem posed has been, should 
North Sa,anich be a place for industry or should it become 
a residential district.
Since the implementation of Regional Planning pro­
posed new industry may not now slap down a factory any­
where, and the idea that a policy for the district be out­
lined, suggested at the last Chamber of Commerce meeting, 
holds merit if but for its publicity value.
of course, that the whole area, .including 
the Gulf Islands, provides the finest residential area in 
ail of Canada. Climate, sunshine, soil fertility, all have 
already proved to thousands that there is no better place 
in this vast Dominion in which to live.
however, must have raw materials and also 
accessibility to either world or thickly-popuiated markets.
? While no sound appraisal has been made of raw mater­
ials here, it is known that there are deposits of merchant- 
y able clay, the bays and harbours may well be used as 
oyster beds and many other materials which maj^ be used
y in industry of one kind or another are here. ,
: ver,yVictoria=and Seattle, all 'point to the: need for a nesi- / Jrom about 1200 with typical 
' 1 _ J. . j. l i ■ ___ jiw ^ cnrvinfj',; :nf that iiiai'inrl: Others :
commenced in 109.‘?. It was made 
a priory in 1150 and the present 
building wa.s completed w'ithin the 
next 200 years.
U i.s one of the largest and 
finest ecclesiastical buildings in 
Hngland, being of Cathedral pro­
portions and filled with remark­
able carvings and memorials.
.yt the entrance to the Priory 
is a card liearing the following 
word.s;
Pau.se as thou enter, traveller, 
and bethink thee 
How lioly, yet how homelike is 
this place,
'I'ime lliat tho\i speiuiest lunnl.)ly 
lie'H' sliall link thee 
With men unknown, wlio once 
wi;ie of thy race
Thi.' is thy Pather’.s Hou.se, to 
Him addj'cs.s thee 
Whom lien; 11 i.s children worship 
face to face.
Ho, at tliy coming in, with peace 
will idess tltee,
Tliy going out make joyful wilh 
lii.s (I race.
The flui rcliyaril i.s noted for 
several (plaint epitaphs, the most 
intriguing being one known as 
the “Puzzle H|)itapli” wliieh reads 
as follow.s:
We were not slayno but rays’d 
Rays’d not Lo life 
But to be buried twice 
By men of strife 
Wliat rest could living have 
When dead had none 
Agree amongst you 
Here we ten ai'e one 
Hen. Rogc'rs died .ypl. 17, 1G41.
Among tile many outstanding 
features of Christchurch Priory 
are the choir stalls which have 
some of the finest carved detail 
in England. Some of them are 
obviously contemporary carica­
tures of such personages as Henry 
VITI, Catherine of Aragon, Anne 
Boleyn and other.
The guide pointed out some of 
the arm rests of special interest. 
One represents a fox preaching 
in a friar’s gown from a pulpit, 
with a cock serving as clerk, 
pi-esumably intended to I'iclicule 
the mendicant preaching friars of 
wliom the canons were notoriously 
jealous. Anothei- is a gossiper, 
v.dth back, turned, while - a dog 
: licks a cauldron clean.
. The series of nearly 40 miseri­
cords, oi' miserere .seaty are also ■ 
of special interest. . Oneof them 
j is the .oldest in the country dating
lieu Abbey locally pronounced 
Bu-lee) but unfortunately we did 
not have time to visit it.
One day we visited Lymington, 
a beautiful old town where we 
were given one of the best meals 
which we had in England. There 
we met .some residents who had 
lieen vcM'y kind to Canadian air­
men during the wai'.
Tlie Inis route from Bourne- 
moutli lo Lymington has some 
very beautiful views of the white 
cliffs and the sea.
We left Bournemouth by coach 
for Bath pa.s.sing through many 
interesting towns such as Wilton, 
Heytesbury, Weslbury, Trow- 
hi'iilgf and Bradford on Avon, 
.'^loiiping for liincli at Warminster.
Batli i.s a beautiful old city 
widely known for it's medicinal 
springs, Ceorgian building.s and 
Roman ruins. The Roman baths 
.are some of tlie most complete 
Roman remaims in Britain and 
plainly sliow the iiigh slate of 
Ihe civilization of that time.
'I'lie .Abbey at Bath is very 
beautiful and has at times shared 
with Wells the distinction of be­
ing a Cathedral. It i.s 120 feet 
long and 12:! feet across the 
transepts and parts of it dates 
from Norman times although 
there has always been a cluircli 
on the .site since 676.
One of the fealuies of the 
.Abbey i.s the AVest Front, the 
main gable being filled with a 
great window and flanked with 
large turrets on the face of which 
are carved ladders with angels 
ascending and descending.
WBath is worthy of a, lengthy 
vi.sit, liiit our stay in England was 
too .short to permit and we left 
Bath for Bristol.
Over at Moulton’s iMill the 
( ther day I witnessed the cutting, 
from beginning to end, of tlie 
largest log they’ve, ever handled. 
It was a great big huge round 
thick fat cedar, and the operation 
proceeded with success and ter­
minated with triumph. I thought 
I’d explode, though, at one criti­
cal moment: Seven powerful men 
had reached that stage of strain­
ing at the giant when only the 
speedy help of an eighth would 
turn the tide, and a bellow thus 
was made for “Pop” Moulton. 
He gave them assurance of libs 
immediate assistance with a 
laconic: “Wait’ll I fill me pipe,” 
a remark which produced some 
heat, and brought to mind: "He 
wlio cuts his own wood warms 
himself twice.”
When’s the P.W. Dept, going 
to rep:ur that .stretch of road near 
the gates of the Roval Oak Bur­
ial Park?
Congratulations to the new 
owners of Shoal Harbour Boat­
house, They are doing a splendid 
job of rearranging various floats.
» * *
Slipped one over a certain con- 
.stable the other day in Tommy’s 
Swap Shop. Tommy had shown 
me four volunles of Curious Old 
English Trials and mentioned 
that he had, upstairs, a book on 
Criminal Investigation, which 
wa.s, he said, coveted by the^ c.c. 
As none of us are immune from 
the gnawing.s of that aggravating 
little gieinlin. Greed, 1 promptly 
.slapiied some moola on tlie C(3un- 
tcr, grabbed my prize and fled.
Such laboured nothings, in so 
.strange a style, amaze the un­
learned, and make the learned 
smile.
‘What’s Oookin’?’
Another quiz? Sure!: What is 
the name of the man who betray­
ed Nurse Edith Cavell to the 
Hermans? *
Clipped from the Colonist: 85 
Year-s .Ago—On Wediiesday _ night 
the member.- of the two singing 
clubs, Les Enfans do Paris and 
Hermania Sing Verein, proceeded 
louiui Ixiurel Point in a number 
of boal.s, and at 1 ! o’clock re­





v: dential; hayeri: near enough, yet hot too far removed, f of^ tlmt period,
these centres. This district provides that haven. Past a,L e,,qc1ated kfog gna^ 
history has proved that theitrerid: isvfqh retired;the Hevil; on a“wooisack? a con-
: come here; to live. This, in itself, is a form of industry, a fish
shops and services must serve those who live here . . . even cfosp to 
living becomes industrious in this age. The other industry, he ?,
desigtisr’:
T; Close: Ao : ? 
remains o:f a; Norman Castle .'built:
tire ;:pnpry L> are ' The
Land ftherLmOst ;p to : any: district, j is fhetounS;t : R walls; 9 ft. 8 in. thick. ;
nc+vir^ The-'brief:
i'^ .
industry. '-'N f history : of the castle ,
. It is this profitable business which, in the opinion o'l
The Review, should be concentrated upon. King John vi.sited here i20i; cap-
By providihg a few man-made amenities to: the natural tniqd iq' the^ R 1645, :
beauty with which the district is surrounded, thousands of ‘-'’'^ei'cd denioli.shed^ 1650^^^ ; :
visitors will have pleasure in visiting the: district. tt,jn4w!;--
The simplieity with Avhich tine flowers are grown; here ehureh,' one of the mo.st pictures-:
: ,: alone will provide, a welcome sight to many.: Thus, even que being the former Court House: 
those: who siinply live here jnay unconsciously add to the , IFcY a scent shop,
A industrial life'by jnaintaining"nice gardens and v/ell-kept " ^
: -homes. The wise man Once: said “He who cuts his owir turosqiio town and liaving^what 
: ?A\yood ':warrns: himself tw'ice.” ' is . considered the::most gniceful :
; There: is little doubt, industry will be welcomed, but riAividral in England, with the 
■ - - - ......... ..u i,v -Britain, :
: .:: 11 is: not tr u e ^ as som e 
people L imagine? A:that: 
teiephone shortages 
' and; . waiting:;■ lists;; are - ] 
peculiar ;to' our part of 
:The . world, -T L-
with Regional Planning,:industry must conform to the :cbde to.l^^Yet'hilvh/’*
: and only establish 'factories in areas provided. These 
: Areas,-in the opinion: of some, are; not large enough. It is
By WALTER R. LEGGE
' This is the ninth in n series b.f: articles, .specially written for 
Review, covers a visit to England recently completed.
Bournemouth which waa our 
ne-Kt base for a week is one of 









^ you are on your feet
it's “Board Eoct'* that pay 
'"l.':'':I:.':'lH,iT 
: Wheiv you arc on your hack : 
■ ;du{i ::to sickness or accident:
: it’s board money and money 
for other expcnsftt! involved 
; paid 4iy' v
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
The large,st exclusive lleiilth and 
Accident Coiupuny lu the world.
EUlicr 24 hour a day cover­
age on or off the job aild 
payalvle in addilioii to Work­
men’s, Comperuqillou, or Uc- 
cupatlonul UcmpUal to cover 
accideniM on the job,
Fill In lUe ce it pun fur pHHkuUri.
E, E. SCOBEE
*l(« floor, lumltnwiun'i 111,1#.
, Vonrouvor, B.C, , ■fntlflilkf - TtWiihono* . #«,!•« mi
-S;:: I B-27
■ ■(
,::: f NimM) ,
M4'4il Ii
■ I
I ,1 11 r,„to,,»i1 Siiett 
■: j ■ 'Clir ur .Town.,;,,
•' I':'"
was very popular with Canadians 
during tlie war, especially tho.se 
in the Air Force who .spent their 
first days tliore after going over- 
.seas.
Here we were, guests of rela- 
tive.s and friends of onr daiiglitoi'- 
ia-liiw, Mrs. Donald Legge, and 
here we mot her mother, Mr.s. E. 
Adams, and also Mrs. 1*. G. I’ot- 
ter, both of wliom have many 
, ri'lendK/iirdrauliy. ';, ,:
Bournemoutli is a delighlfnl 
modern city of large liotels, parks, 
and: a fine beach, nltlibugli there 
are aneieiit , liuidmarks in the 
vicinity, and there ..are idnily: Iuih 
tripS:,,to a: large minilmr of inltu'-,, 
esting : places: flit well as sieaaier 
trips lo the: Isle of Wight.'
: t,)n'iy. about, five, miles away is 
Cliristohiirch :;wliero ihere :is ; n 
famous priory, and . the: remain:;
, nf,'a Norman: caslle, : 
iL A'; great: ,»uany of - the: 'eld 
AIsIh.'.v's Ijiive iMteresling legends 
: aliout how the loeation wa.s choseii 
or how'it wa.s buill. -Cliristehiireh 
priory Vlia.H: one .of, tlui legends , 
which relale.s that it was the in­
tent ion of the;' early ; Invihlers .to 
erect the eliureh on a spot at, 
8t, .Catherine's Hill, north i.tf the 
town, I’lneli night however, the 
materials were in,v.st,erious!y shift­
ed to the iiiesenl site, so it, was 
decided to abandon the fir.st 
ehosen spot and: Imild it wlno'i' 
the materials were idaecd. Thai 
tins was in aeeoriiuiu'c with Cmi’s 
will was indicuted IieciiiiM* mieli 
day ilu:i't; \sas iUi e,\tr.i eoi'kuiaa 
wlio was never seioi to iiarlakc 
; o,f lueiiL or ;drnw wngoH. (,)ne, 
day some workmen niade a rniH- 
take and eqt a In'iivy, beam, too 
'Iw 11 H i j'l, in',. i,di |.u 1 J... 1, 
hut the, next day it wan found to 
have lieen miraeiiloiisly: Icnglheie. 
otL The Inlihlers, : tlien : l eaVliZcd 
tliat the inv.steriiiiiM .strimetii' xvitw 
none other tnnii.iho Uarpenterof 
Nazareth,'' ,. j;
A Inige lienni whielr is elainied 
to be that which wrt;i mir'imilou»ly 
lengthened is still liisidayed In 
liie Retro, elmir.
„ However, It: is more prohablu 
. tiiat this site \vtu» occupied by a 
pagan temple nnd this hu.s been 
confirmed by excavationti, The 
Dooimsday Hook (lUHtl) records 
that llmre was u church on the 
site at tliat tinio whieh wa.»i ile- 
, «iroy«<i ami ipo prciiseui .Blrucliiro,'
Unlike most oHier: cathedrals 
which : were built in, different: 
;]K:riods W'itli diffcM-ent .styles of, 
architecture, .Salisbury was com­
pleted in : one era of one style, 
it certaiivly has one of tho most 
heauliful exterioivs of them all.:
In Snlislniry cathedral is an olcl 
clock (lilted 1.280, one of the two 
eddest in England, the other being 
at; Wells. :
-At Salisluiry we had an ex­
perience of substitutes formeat, 
Having lunch at a i:umoii,s old 
inn, (Hie of our party ordered 
what she ex|iec1cd was lieof ami 
wim served whale meat. Whihr il 
liml Hie uppearaiiee of liuef it had 
.siii,<h II strong fisliy taste that no 
one of the party could cat it, 
although other diner.s .seemed to 
.eat it with enjoyment.. .
'I'liere i.s another interesting old, 
Ahliey in the neiglihorhood, Beau-
I'lU! TnpifI'ps of B(JI1(IC)]. 1 im'rUlGT No, (IM ; 
(Sa;mifli) iii'i! iil(t;i)H;(i 'lu ininmiiKio:Uitil; Ihoy 
.'U’u iigjtin s|i(>)isoi’iii)f 'NIGHT SCHOOL 
CLASSES io ltd holil at (bo Novlh Sfuuviclt 
High Seliciol,Oct.olmr:|.i) Marcbliu’IiiHivo, two : 
iiighis it W(!t»k, :
Cl;i;!iU',q in wtiodwot'K', P(:iivHrH.vrt'i}il tint! otlior 




/\H iiit.ci'v'.sU'il jii't’ I'tiriliaIly mvilcd tti jiltuiul 
night ('Ijn'.so.s, lit'gisip.'iiltin.H . will bo 
ticih'ldod nl tho Si'liind Ihnii'tl (H’fioo, 'Phii'd 
Mrogi, MtiMoy, or nt tiio Nonii snnnioh lligli 
St'htud hy tho HrinoStnih, Mr. D. U, llrocktin-' 
'rhlg<q
, d'ot'ig nn,; govoriioH Hy tho mmitior unrtiUotl 
per'I'lnim.'"'





"T THINK,” sell the G.F., “as the 
..•arden’-s so wet, to dig up the 
spud’s a mighty good bet.” “OK,” 
I replied, “the soil I’ll uncork, 
so off 1 went . . . with my little 
piteli-fork. Into a hill I shoved 
it deep, “Ah . . . the joy . . . ol 
Hio harvest reap.” I pushed down 
up they came, “Creeti Mountain” 
. . if you’re interested ... is 
their name. One was a whopper, 
and my liarpoon. split one leg . . . 
of this tov lialldoii. How it looked 
to me. a' head ... 2 arms and 
(.me split knee.
KITCHEN HEATER and 
gai'buge dispo.'-ial unit . . . 
pdoaining while enamel 
. . . iiolinhed top $05.00.
SUNDAY, OCT. 3 
7.30 p.m.
Rev. R. M. Boas, of the Mission 
Ship “Rendezvous,” will be the 
special preacher.
TO B more careful, I’d have to 
iiy, but once again ... 1 did 
crucify. 'I'his time 'FWO ... a 
plane and balloon, 1 sheared oft 
cleanly . . . the left pontoon. 
Wliat queer shapes, maybe their 
gena, and here svas a mess . . . 
looked like an arena. A tremen­
dous siHid, ’twas pure accident, 
beside it lay ... a hunk of 
■eement. I picked it up, laid it on 
the grass, but like the others . . . 
I’d broken it’s mass. Had given 
the door an awful dent, disturb­
ing the seats . . . and their ar- 
range-ment. “Maybe,” I figured 
“I shouldn’t try, but leave it here 
. . . let ’em lie. In the Winter 
’twould B awfully nice, besides 











; ; Come to the -party (if'Heady Hopper ;::: 
ii-'Tlie winner will:;wc^ii' the highest topper.;: i 
We: measure : only; by The : inch,
;You need: not Tear you’ll \feel: tlie pinch.: -v:?;
- The tape wg use ;xvill' not. be red : 
i -It’ll: starg at your neck: and-go tb your-head. : 
There’ll be plenty to ‘ eat ; and lots of . laughter 
' .And those who don’t come; will: be Aorry after.
:So come and bCrown” aii: evening'’s •pleasure;
: Who knows? . yon may take home the treasure, 
.And if you wish to buy, a: cake ,
: . Our liome cooking won’t be hard to, take.
YQU ; need- NOT : PAY/ 
more than /: 8129.50 for;
. . in a gorgeous green 
... 3/pcs./: Features; wider 
arms, with \valnut fronts/






: L'LGOKED up . she: gave-me ; 
; a:-scare, “what,” sect; the: G.F.
:: “have : you , there ? ? ? ”,' “I diinnd 
,:. whatta you; think, does 'it 
'seem to you . . . to have a link??” 
“tyhy . yes,” ,: she replied, “.sure 
'looks like a; rink.” A’^ouv digging 
too clo.so, you, silly ; goof,, and 
, yon’ve hacked a piece oi'f ,. . . the 
barrel roof. .So get away back, 
or more you’ll hurt, I’ll take that 
. , and wash off the dirt.” The
next lime, not ONE 1 hit, the rest 
came clean . . . none I split. I 
wa.s down on rny knees, lovin’ 
this toil, real wealth I could SEE 
. . . was in the soil. “Come for 
dinner,’- cahed nVy little tomato, 
“what’s cookin’,” I said, “twas 
that HOT POTATO.”
NO DELIVERY CHARGE 
:'I'o (Julf Islands and 
Saanich Peninsula
lake youivs, our “li\ing" costs have been rising 
steadily over the past i’ew year.s. It, therefore, 
becomes nece.ssary that we institute these 
llEA'ISED FARES on the following routes:
10T0!IIA-S!iPiEV-0EEIP ME
From One- ] Round 1
VICTORIA Way Trip' (
,.' -To I ■ , Fare Fare
Moallli (feiilro , . . ... $ .15 $ .25
Royal Oak - ....  ........ . .25 .45
lilh.'.Lako .... , ,40 .70
KonlhiB Exchatigo , .45 .HO
Saaoicliloii . ..... ..55 1,00 1
SaanicliUm Wlmrf 1.00 1
lliman Bay ,60 1,10
Airport.'Vi ....... ....| ■7« 1.25 1
RokI Ilavcn ...... . . . .70 1.25 1
.Sitlooy ................... ......... .70 1.2.5 :i
.Sv/arir, ..Bay ............... . ,75 1,35
Piilricia Bay- ■ "A.-:, ■' ;
Deep , Cove ............ . 1.35




VICrORIA 1 Way !' Trip
Toi 1 Fare Fare
MealHi Caiilre $ .15: ) .$-.25 j
Royal Oak .................. . , .25 i
JacItKoii’t Corner .30 1 ,55 1
Proipecl Lake ......... .35 1 .65
Durrance Road .............. ' .40 ! .70
Kealing Cro»i Hoad . i ,45 1 .80
Buleharl’i (larrlenn * .no ' -00
Tod"' Inlet' ... ................... :: 1 ''.50 1 .00
Moody vilie i ,50 .00














F1) K Nl']' U R E W A R If. H O U S E
Cur, r.,tN<Jl.liV (Hill l.ownu view 
lii'liiM (iiiviiiiumiiii Siirrl
l.()( iKl'r . . . 8135 for a 














C)iiUli(!n Uikilin- 12 Yenin, Half l•hu'^» - No Chaiign In School
Comiiiulnlion
SahJ(ii!l to the Commnil of the Piihlic Utllitlii* Cninniliiioo
J.. <L
020 liroiiilhlon at liroaii, Vk(ori*
■"‘III,
Ihi:i adviTti'-i'tiiiTit it pol t:iiibli':,l'ii;'d
or dispLyed bv llw.UHUor Control
BoatfF nr I jv (be ( nxu.-i'nmeni nl
WrRish Lohanbia.
/
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TO BE HELD 
19, K.P. Hall, by 
Ladies’ Aid, Pro- 
and Bridge, Re­

















All 'ryi)es of Construction
East Rd., opp. High School j 
Phone 297 Sidney, B.C. |
STERNE—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. .Sterne, East Saanicli Rd., 
in the Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, Sept. 28, 1948, a son, (iVs 
lbs., Robert Beatty. 39-1
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street - Sidney
Used Furniture Lawn







General Insurance .ind Life 
,1. U. TIDBALL, Mgr.




Phone: Daytime, Sidney 35T 
Night (after 0) 149 
- - WE AIM 'I'O PLEASE —
30tf
WELL, YOU SEE IT’S THIS way, folks. We haven’t sold tho store as yet, .so we’re still 
in bnsino.ss—Inil, definitely! Just 
the same, the need for time off 
is rullier urgent at tlie moment. 
(Ever try going in busine.ss for 
.voar.solf?) So, we liave decided 
on the following plan of action:
OC TOBER lllh to 22nd incl. we
aie going FISHING and the store 
will be elo-seil for that period. 
Library members will he welcome 
to take liome as many books as 
tliey like to tide them over.
Wanted FOR SALE—Continued Announcements
WANTED—4 or 5-room modern 
house. iMu-st have fire]jlace. 
$5,000 to $0,000. Sidnev 





WANTED —Potatoes. Will trade
apide.s ill exehange. 1’ lioiie
Suiney 254 X. 38-2
WANTED -- A chikl’s play PCMI.
Plume Sidney 89Y. 39-1
WANTED Transportation eacli
wetdv-dav to Victoria, to get
there 7 a.m. 1156 Third Street.
39-1












2 doors, painted, 
one. 51any pos- 
Box P, Review.
38-2






iVlELDAllL—Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
Meldahl, of Seattle, wish to an­
nounce tiio marriage of tlieir 
eldest daugliter, Alice Pauline, 
lo Mr. John Eiiwin George, of 
Sidney, B.C. The wedding took 
place on Moiulav, .Sept. 13, in 
Seattle. ‘ 39-1
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD &L CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers
.SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
PLOWING
DhSCING and SEEDING 








Beacon at 5th — Sidney 
PHONE 216
Up to October 1 1 th and from 
Detoher 23rd uiUil further notice 
.store lioiirs will bo from 2.00 to 
4.00 p.rn. only, liliraiy members 
having the privilege of their ow’ii 
key for admittance at any time if 
they so dcsii'e.
FOR .SALl'l — Electric w'asliing 
machine, radios, gramophone.s, 
lawn-mower.s, chairs, tables, 
dresser, shotguns and outboarci 





STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Prank L. Godfrey 
Emergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS 
For Reliable Doctor Insurance 
Phone or Write:
Air Commodore S. L. G. Pope 
(R.A.F. Retired)
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C. Ph. 257X
WANTED—To rent, family mov­
ing from Victoria need two or 
thioe bedroom liome, vicinity 
Sidney, Shoal Harbour. Phone 
Victoria: G 883(5 or write 891 
Lampsoii St., Victoria. 39-1
FOR S.ALE—Don’t forget Wee 
Wisdom, $1 till Oct. 15. And 
for our acl. just lift your eye— 
right-hand top corner of this 
page, please! Cornish Lending 
Library. 39-1
WANTED — Musical instruments. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying around unused? Let 
us sell it for you on a reason­
able commission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 Sidney. 32tf
FOR SALE — Buy your 












WANTED — Old car batteries. 
$1.50 each. Phone Sidney 
242R. Dan’s Delivei-y. 19tf
WANTED -— A complete set of 
good carpenters’ tools to set up 
a private workshop. Will pay 
■cash for a bulk sale. For par­
ticulars, Box 0, Review’ Office.
' ' 38-2
FOR SALE—Half Persian tabby 
kittens, 2 nionth.s old. Both 
sexes. No young children. Box 
Q, The Review’. 39-1
Mlscenaneous
Offers to September 30tli, 1948, 
for the .purchase of the said de­
ceased’s property comiirising aji- 
pruximately IGVc acres of land 
w’ith residence, barn, and anotlier 
house under construction, located 
on the corner of West Saanich 
and Mills Roads, North Saanich 
di.strict, overlooking Patricia Bay. 
Offers may be made .separately 
for the Southerly part with re.sid- 
ence and barn comiirising ap­
proximately 9 Vs acres which has 
been subdivided—^or;—for tlie re­
mainder located on Tapping Road 
with residence in course of con­
struction comprising approximate­
ly 7 acres, also subdivided. Fur­
ther information may be obtained 
from my office, Bank of Toi'onto 
Building, during mornings. Any 
offer not neces.sarily accepted.





Chicken Dinnerp a Speeialty-- 
Modeiate Prices
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS





SAND - GRAVEL - TOP SOIL 
CLAY FILL, ETC. 
also
FIR CORDWOOD, any length, 





!’'air enough? Then, if you are 
not alremiy a nicmbor, join our 
new liook dull now. More mem- 
lier.s inean.s more hooks and WE 
DO, NEED YOU.
CORNISH 
1 ENDINGI B R A R Y
PHONE 206 
21 1 Beacon Ave. — Sidney
34tf
Victoria, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
I’hone Nanaimo 666 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
WANTED—Work 
and -pow’er saw.













For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!
— Closed all clay Monday — 
For Reaervaliona Phone 186
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work n Specialty 
1046 3rd St., Sidney
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
Notice Intention to Apply 
Lease Land
NO TIC E—Diam on ds an d old go Id 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jew’eler, 605 Fort 
j' Street,' Victoria, ^B.C.'l v,.
for' SALE^M94 6 Mercury coupe 
: in good condition. Burbidge; 
■ Ardmore Drive. 39-1
FOR SALE Gravenstein and 




land electrician, f Fixtures, pipe 
1: and fittings, nev? and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
'"109.'.''1:: 'L'.', Fl9-tf;
FOR SALE—31-ft. cod gillnetter, 
complete. Easthope,lChev. re- 
. duction gear. Price $1,350 cash. 
Apply N. Georgeson, Mayne 
Island. 39-2
FOR SALE — Yoghourt (cul­
tured milk). Mrs. Bird, Tap-- 
ping Road, Patiicia Bay. 36-tf
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
; every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
-Cii'culuting heater, 
coal, in good condi­




' -' For Rent ii':
FOR SALE—-Duck guano, pulver­
ized, rich in nitrogen, $1 per 
sack. Sidney Duck Farm.
37tf
FOR RENT — Furnished apart­
ment of 3 rooms and bath at 
Sandover .•Vpartments, available 
Oct. 1, $37.50, Sparling Estate 
i' - Agent. ' 39-1
FOR SALE—Tulip bulbs (foun- 
tiation stock) ; Iri.s (certified) 
government inspected and 
graded. All size.s and any 
quantity. Owner dlseoiitimiing 
luilb growing, Pliilip rram|i' 
ton, 'I'omlinsoii Itoad. Plioiie 
Keating (i3.\. 39-1
FOR RENT—Furnished 





; In Land Recording District of 
Victoria, British Columbia, and 
situate / and lying Easterly 101 
chains from the S.E, Corner Post 
;of Lot; 1 .of Lot 17, .Salt; Spring. 
Island, ;irunnihg Northerly I 4 0 ;' 
;chains tolthe' ’N.E:. Corner Post;; of.’ 
iLot; 7 .oflLotllY,’ SaltlSprihg is-1; 
land, and 10 chains in w'idth in an 
. Easterly direction.’ Il ' ; >•■
.: Take notice; that t, .Hehry :Cas-l; 
tillou, of 3326 West 21st; Ave., 
Vancouver,: B.C., o-bcupatibn; Bar- 
Iriste'r and Soilicitor,; intends to ap-l 
ply foil a lease of the follow’iugv 
described lands: :
Commencing at a Post attach­
ed to tlie S.E. Corner Post of Lot 
1 and Lot 17, Salt Spring Lsland, 
thence Easterly 10 chains; thence 
Northerly 40 chairi.s; thence West­
erly 10 chains to the N.E. Corner 
Po.st of Lot 7 of Lot 17, Salt 
Spring Island, and thence Soutli- 
erly 40 chain,s to the point of 
commencement, and containing 
40 acres, more or less, fur Uie 
purpose of an oy.ster and .shell 
; : fisli lease.
HENRY CASTILLOU. 




Gulf Island Boat Service 
BOATS: FOR HIRE 
I 2474 Harbour ;Rd., Sidney ; 
Phone’.'SOI’". '
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrough - Welding
32tf
APPHOven buaaio APPucAToas '





770 Second St., Sidney, B.C...V-
lltf j.
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
—^Light Hauling of All Kinda—
Cash Paid for Beer Bottlea 
' ' 24-tf’
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
.fHAYWARD’S)'
We have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an elB 
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plainlfigures.
© Charges Moderate ® 
Lady Attendant
734 Broughton St., Victoria 





Ploughing, Discing and 
Cultivating - Hay cutting 
Wood Sawing - Rotary
■ 'll Tiller''’'/';;'I
Hydraulic Loader - Loading 
Trucks - Digging Basements




GUILD OF SUNSHINE 
RESUME MEETINGS
The Guild of Sunshine resumed 
its monthly meetings recently at 
Ganges Inn w’ith the president, 
Mrs. W. Norton, in the chair and 
members stood in silent tribute 
to the memory of, their 1st vice- 
jjresident, Mrs. J. Dewar.
The treasurer’s report showed 
a balance of $107.65. Mrs. Nor­
ton and M rs. F. Sharpe wei-e ap­
pointed representatives for the 
films to be show’n at Ganges and 
$2 w'as voted towards expienses of 
same.'.'’
Ganges Inn being no longer 
available for meetings, Mrs. J. 
Croft has kindly lent "her,; home 
to members for this; purpose.
Mr.s. Stuart Holmes was elected 
hospital visitor for October.
Mrs. J. Bennett, former presi­
dent of the organization, who is 
leaving on Tuesday for England 
w’here she w'ill spend a year or 
two, w’as presented by Mrs. Nor­
ton, on ; behalf I of’ the Imemhers,; 
: with' a/: handbag ;as a /parting gift.; 
; Tea hostesses; ■w’er Mrsl JliCrbft 
and Mrs. Mary:; Mouat.
FOR BEST RESULTS READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
MILK BY AIR
; T01 off sot a Idrop, iri milk’ /pro-l 
duction I during ’ September,i; the ; 
British; Ministry of Foddl isl at-' 
ranging to fly; 50,000 gallons of 
milk daily from Northern Ireland 
to Liverpool and Blackpool in the 
biggest single air freight; job lin 
'■ Britain.I' • ■ - ■
SAANICH FARMERS’ EXCHANGE,
FOR RENT™:-Iloii.se-ki!cping room 
for two adults. Poard oiitionul, 
Brentwood ilistrict. Keating 
jni. 39-3
ult iSAI.E - Turkey.',, tliiier.-, 
taken now for Christmas, L. 
W, Marshall, Wains Cross U(i. 
Pliono Sidney 176F. 38-4
FOR UEN'r .. - New 8-inch
Floor Sander.......per day
lioll Ltlger.......... ]Hjr
Electric Polisher, per 











For RheumntUni, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY
Registered Physio ’Pherapist 
Modern Equipment 
891 Fourth St., Sidney




Alnuisphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Katea 
Wtn. J. Clark — Manager
MAYFAIR SHOP
FOR SALE -’29 Plymouth .Hcduti, 
hydraulic brake,s, good running 
order, $265. K, J, ilninnton 




h'OU SAId'l"..Dry innd fir wood
and satvduHt. (t. L. Nikirk, 
I'hone ICealing 92Q. 36tl'
FOR RENT....Cement ini.'((!r«, $4;
rtddier-tired wluudharrown, hOc; 
electric .sitw.s, .$2.50; Tdumhers’ 
loois. Ceinant still available. 









822 Funrtli Street, Sidney
PHONE 282X I5l.f 
..- Viteiinm Eipiipinenl —
ANTIQUES — PINE CHINA 
OBJETS D’ART
established 30 years, as going concern. 
Equipment includes; 2O-h. p. electric 
motor, custom grinder, separator, 1 
tbn Ghev. truck, building and luhd.
GEO. SPEiNGER.39-2








K'.ru lot. with 
1IOU8I',' 5 I min, from ’.
1.'!, wharl', Price $650
Aiqdy N, Georgeson,
Islami. I ' 39-2’
Lost
|,.( 1ST....At Pat, Buy AiiTiort. Na-
tioiml .Gi’al'lex eamera in hlack 





Bunk (if Tui-unln Bldg., Victoria 
linage.'.,, 2ml and Hth ,Satuida.Vi'
'./IT'’a-itf,
'OR iSAKE *.. W«‘dgewnod him*;
iids, No, 1 Imllis, 50e |iim' ih'fzen.’,; 
A limited qmintity of iris rotic- 
nhitn, $ 1, dozeii.;' A, small quan­
tity ui' inised; (lulTodils, rdhi 




Reward if returnetl to 
Office, .Sidney. 39-1
LUST" Will tihe ))er.«on who plek- 
ed up a 12-ft. dump hose in 
Norlli Snanieh iileasc return t.o
Buy Store,




' 'A.’ BARKER :
HAULING AND 
TRUCKING 
Sand, Griivel, Etc. 
Pliona 1.38 • Sidnny, B.C.
SPECIALISTS
,1N
(81 Body nnd Fender Repair* 
® Frame and Wheel 
umnt
0 Ciir Paintinif 
^ Car UphnUlery nnd Top 
Repair*
“No Jtdi 'I'oo Largo or 
'I'oo SmalT'
Mooneyes Body Shop
r.M Corinornnl •• E 4177 




- Brunch Offico: SIDNEY -- 
Each Tiicflday nnd Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to 6 p.m.




. Phono: E 1031
BUILDER & DESIGNER







•Wi'inger and .'fUmd, 
$5,,51). T'homv Old-
39-1
FOR ,SAld'l ■■ ' 
hign.'i, printed , 
lim.'ii (iiresvniT. 







TR SALE .. . .lunior Imy’ii





WEAK. TIRED. PEFI-EHS MEN. 
Women. Try OMrex 'I'onic 'I'uh- 
lets for new vim, vigor; and 
pep tlml liirtt.H from earl.y morn- 
mg to late at night. Coiitaiua 
iron, vitamin Hi. ealeium. New 
“get (lefiuatnled" ah/.e only 5lle, 





niiy-vKtr. ..... CnnrteonaPHONE 134 Service
DENTISTRY
Dr. Reginald C, Parhnry 
Offieo open at Sannichlon, 
corner Mt. Newton and Ea.st 
Snanieh Rd. from !i a.m, to 
1 |(.m. on Momlaya,ITuendnyH 
ami Tlniradnya. , j
“ By Appointnient Only -- 
Phone: Keai, 37G from 9-12 
a.m, Mom, Tne.a,, ThtirH, 





lamvea Brontwood hourly 
on the hour, 8.00 a,m. to 
11,00 p.m. Loavea Mill 
Bay hourly on l,h(» Imlf 
hour, 8,30 ii.m. to 11,30 
p.m.
.SERVICE SEVEN DAYS 
PER WEEK
COW MANURE, please quote
',v'price':tO:V,'”V
i'.i
^ ' ;L O^G'A’N:'A; T a
Stelly*8 Cross Road
Phone Keating 85R *— Saanichton, B.C.
30-1.
I'OR SALE - • .Vaneonvei" lidaml 
Honey we’re really rtroud ofl 
l.lglit. or limber Ihiniti er gram 
, umteii; emiiik lioiiey, heeiiuim 
i or .slm'llow eemh.'i, ProdneeiF.hy 
Oliarle.s Warrem Itahe’H .'Vphiry, 
16!iK T.um-downe Rd,, .Smilli 
Saanirh. E 7526, 37t,f
di ggh'tsi.
Coining Events
'I'lIV SIDNEY WATERWORKS 
ItUtrirt effiire will he 








new. Plmne lO'nling 1 12M 
; 39.
T,.\!' BAZAAR TO FF HELD 
Saturday, Nov, .li, at North 
.Snanieh Iiigh Sehnol eemmone- 
lag 2 p.'m. Keep this dale open.
, , . : 37-8
. et;y 
^irst
FOR SAl.E Good faim 






\V,A, Wlll.ST DRIVE 
An(itew')!i HaM.i lOidayy 
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ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
GUILD TO PURCHASE 
STOVE FOR CHURCH
The quarterly meeting- of St. 
Mary’s Church Guild was held on 
Sept. 21 at Fulford Harbour at 
the home of the Misse.s Shaw. 
Mrs. J. Bryant, wa.s in the chair 
and 13 members present. Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes took tin; 
devotional period.
A new stove with damper and 
a floor mop will be purchased and 
the sum of $22.80 was voted to­
wards the vicarage taxes. Thu 
sum of $50 was voted to the Mis­
sion fund. Tea ho.stesses were 




son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Wellburn and family.
-IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES-





798 Fort St. 
Every 3rcl Sat.
PHONE G 3831 
PHONE GANGES 23Q 
14-tf
Mrs. D. A. Now and her son 
David have left for an extensive 
vi.sit to ea.stern Canada and the. 
United .States. * *
Mr.s. (ieu)-g'o Patmore has re­
turned to Vancouver after a week 
at lier eutiin on Cain Peninsula.
]\Ir.=. Rowland, Burgoyne Valley 
Road, is a patient in St. Joseph’s 
lio.spital, Victoria.
SOUTH PENDER
Mrs. B. McKay has also re­
turned to her home.
Jlrs. E. Muir .spent a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Nowhman.♦ ♦ >fi
Miss M. J. Falconer spent a 
day here recently.
Vancouver where she will be the 
guest for two weeks of her cou­
sin, Mrs. Mayott Johnson. Ac­
companying her is her daughter, 
Miss Anne Lowther, who is on 
vacation D-om nursing in Victoria 
and has just returned from the 
West Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Taylor return­
ed to Vancouver on Saturday after 
a week’s visit to Harbour House.* »
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Leigh-Spencer, 
left last Thursday for Calgary 
where Mrs. Spencer is spending 
(Continued on Page Eight)
•Mr.s. Frank Bankcs with her 
two .small sons i.s visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. FI. Scoones. 
Mrs. llaukus recently had the con- 
t<‘iits and interior uf her Vancou­
ver heme ruined by fire.
FICKEB for FEEFECTIOm
PACKED lor PROTECTION 
POURED 
lor FLEA&UEE
Inelnded in llie party who were 
gue.st.; of .lohn Goss at “I.yons” 
dni-ing the jiast week-end were; 
Mr. .-ind Airs. C. C. Carside; Miss 
Eli-/.alieLli Coslaii, London, Eng.; 
Miss Nalalie Minun'/.ie, iVli.ss 
Betty (toe, Miss Ellen Engel, Miss 
I’al. BoksLon, Bruce .Stewart aiul 
'riionia.s Rol.ston.
i\lr. and Mrs. E. Sater attended 
the wedding of tlieii' (laughter 
Aliss I'llla .Sater in Vtuicouver.
Mi-.s. Craddock and daughter, 
Pat, went to Vancouver on Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. D. Corrigal have 
moved into Hillside cottage at 
“Pritchard’s.” Mr. Corrigal is 
driving- “cat” for Harry Jack.t. ■* *
Ca[)t. F. Lewis, of Coal Har- 
fiour. spent a night or two at 
South Pender in his yacht 
“Strange I-.”
Mr. and Mt-s. Hartshorne have 
left for Vancouver.
* +
Mr.s. W. W. Lynd and family 
have left for FJstevan after spend­
ing four months on the island.
Mis.s Madeley and her brotliei- 
froia Ros.slaud are af their cot­
tage at Andover for a few days.
Dr. and Mrs. Beech have ar- 
lived to take uj) residence hav­
ing bought the Hartshorne pro­
perty. Dr. Beech will take over 
the duties of re.sidence doctor for 
the island..
>K
.Mrs, D. White and Iwo children 
are visiting Mrs. Wliite’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bull.
Air-Tight
HEATERS
Just the things to solve your 
heating problem. And so in­
expensive! See these prices:
-Mr. and Mr.s. Wm. Laird of 






•Mr. and Mr.s. George ..lack left 
ou Thiir.siiay of last week for 
Vaucouver whi,M-e tliey attended 
lilt- wedding of Iheir son Harry. 
Latei- tliey left for a three-week 
holidav at Banff.
Alf Pedenoau has begun log­
ging operation.s on Mrs. Brooke’.s 
]daco. He is building a heavy 
lilank i-oad and iMaiis to Lake the 
log.s out by truck. The eontinued 
Wet weather has made the ground 
too soft for cat logging-.
PACKED BV’ W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. I.TD., VICTOUIA
Air. and Alr.<. J. D. Sinclair are 
. ponding a week at their summer 
liiiim-, -'Caithness.”
MAYNE ISLAND
Mpjor and Mrs. Gerald Bullock, 
whose wedding took jjlace recent­
ly ill Vancouver, i-eturned from 
Hai-ri.son Hot .Springs and olhur 
pai-Ls on Saturday and have taken 
11)1 re.sidence at their liome at 
Canges.
* << ■*
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hodden, who 
have been visiting here, guests at 
Harbour House, returned Last Fri­
day to Victoria.
Stove pipe, elbow.s, collai-.s, 





Also WOOD and COAL RANGES.
TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 
LADY MINTO GULF ISLANDS 
HOSPITAL
Owing to the Provincial Ho.spital Insurance Act 
coming into force on January 1, 1949, our subscrib­
ers hospital plan will terminate on December 31. 
Dues will be accepted to that date at the rate of 
50c per month.
Subscribers who have paid dues beyond that date 
can obtain a refund on application.
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital
W. A. BROWN, Secretary
39-1
Mrs. Norman Smaback and Aliss 
Etliel Siuabat-k left for Vancouver 
to attend tlie Jaek-Sater wedding- 
wliicli look' place on Monday, Sep- 
tembi-i- 27.
* + *
Mr.s. C. S. Wormald is spending 
a v.’eek in Victoi-ia where she will 
visit, her family.- ■[: -.1:
Mr. .and Ali-.s. Barron have re- 
t.uriu'd aftei- liolidaying- in Vancou­
ver, Vk-Loria and Tacoma, Wash.
The Rev. and Mrs. Orman and 
their daughtei- returned from a 
vi-sit to Victoria last Tuesday.
FULFORD
The Harvest Festival service 
held at St. Mai-y’.s c-htirch, Fulford 
Harbour, was attended by a large 
cong-regation. The : church was
Mrs. G. Gilman and little daugh­
ter, Judy, left for Vancouver last 
1'hursilay.
♦ ♦ •
Mr. and Mr.s. George Murrell 
and little Katlu-yne .spent a few 
days last week with the former’s 
l>ai-ent:s, Mr. and Mrs. C. Murrell. 
♦ * *
iMrs. McKay, of Vancouver, 
was the guest of Air. and Mrs. 
Scott last week.
Air. and Airs. Forsyth and chil­
dren left on tho “Cy Peek” last 
Wednesday for Victoria.
* ' ♦ *
Air. and Airs. F. Bennett and
Airs. Fred Alorris and Alisses 
Denise and Dulcie Crofton re­
turned on Sunday after .spending 
a day or two in Victoria.* *
Alis.s .Shirley Wilson, has re- 
.sumed her course at Sprott-Shaw 
and while in Victoria is the guest 
of her relalive.s, Air. and Airs. 
Ray Alorris.
❖
Mrs. J. Taylor arrived from 
Victoria on Thursday and is 
spending a week or two here vis­
iting her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Air. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton. *
Airs. Percy Lowther, Vesuvius 
Bay, left on Saturday for North
gOMEMMEIT
HOSPITALIZATlOi
This is now a MUST with ALL of us.
beautifully decorated with local Ihtdr three little girls left on Sat-
prodvice by members of the Guild, urduy for Vancouver and for a
all produce was sent to The Lady ft’P to the interior.
Alinto hospital at Ganges after V, * * * .
the service.: lorn Gurney and his two chil-
* * , •* dren have been the guests of his
Roberta Akerman returned bt-other and his sister-in-lavv, Air.
home oh Tuesday after being a and Airs. Tim Gurney, and left
'patient in St. Josepli’s hospital, -'^‘’'b’^'dtty 'for^Port Alberni. ; ,
2 Victpi-ia,: for a few days.' ■ '* 2;* :
: : * 2 * : * ■ Air. and Airs. Alarsh, who have;
, Plans were made,,,for'a', sale of ’ visiting Pender Island lately, ,
2 .work in 2_October at the meeting hre now on Alayne Island.
2: of ’ the': Burgoynevf United, church t i ^2 .^'-2 ■. .'y,','
2 Ladies’ Aid’ last week.t2:The presi- ’ a
:2-aent, MrsffHtV'KvToAiisendvpre- 2:Ffc,r^DER:^JSLAND,.2 2':: 
2 sided, the meeting ;was. held at, the f 2-^--—, ’2 
V home of Mrs. Pi G, Alollet. ,2 ., 2,2 , ’2,.: 2' A : v Ar ’





1108 Broad, opposite Spencer’s 
One Block from Bus Depot
What about a plan for the DOCTOR 
that would be reliable . . . can this be 
had? The answer is YES.
CAMERAS
b Trades and Sales
;:2,'2''.vU:2.2.':.2'':22.22;21-tf’'|
Oil-Fired
AIiv and Mrs.: Furgus, Reid, ac~ 2’ burned : after a; few days : in i Van-;
, companied by Ri AIcLennan, have 2 : ^2 2^,.
•returned after visiting Victoria. 22 , ; : 2,^_ .,^2 :.i2 2 ’ ’
, ; *,;/:• ; Al ts. N. Hamilton- is visiting.,
2' : Altsi Thn , Black: ’arrived from : with relatives oh thC; island. : 2
ViKieoave.r on Thursday to spend 
a week or 'so with her parents,




■'22: ^4.99 Each' 2 2:2
AT WHOLESALE PRICE.
A safe, sound, dependable B.C. Insur­
ance Company (not an association) 
having full covering deposits with the 
Government offers ypu now a plan 
designed to fit in with the Government 




Suitable for replacement to your present oil-biuming
system. »■ , ' 2"', ,"'.'■■’.'■2”
CALL IN OR WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
C. J. MgDOWELL
Viotoria’s Plumbing and Moating Centre 
1000 DOUGLAS
Air. and Ali-.s. Lawrence Ilahke 
and son F'reddy returned to Biir- 
goyne Bay on Thursday after a 
two-week visit to Seattle,, where. 
llieir (wo ehildren are attending 
: school. Peter is attending Lake­
side View , .school for boys in 
Seattle.
IVIiss Betty Fni'^en and Alis.s 
Rutty Pyatt have returned homo 
after siiending the week-end in 
Victoria, the gne.sta of Alr.s. Wm, 
Sniitli, 41'.
AIv.s. Walter Brigden and in­
fant daughtor, returned to their 
home in Fulford on Thur.sduy 
from lilt! Lady Minto ho.spita1.
MAJOR SAWDUST 
BURNERS





Fir.st quality beautiful spreads 
well tufted, in all colours for 
double or single2 beds,2 $4.99 
each. Fully tufted 90 x 100 
inches, completely covered with 
chenille witlv basket of flowers 
in ceiHre, .$8.98 each. Also 
Habitant Hand Hooked Rugs, 
well made, IS x 36 inches, 3 
for $4.00. ’rhe.se articles retail 
I at (iotible the price, Sent 
C.O.D. plus postage. Aloney 
immediately refunded if not 
satisfied, llandicraft Distribu-
le (rnale)
le (female) At .60 
M an aiid wi fe .... 2:2.1.35 1 4.7 5
child’ :-LA--■.bA2;.252\;(’,'L7'2’vU
maturity after 1 0 months.
Get fulT particulars NOW from the 
licenced and bonded agent for North 
Saanich and the Gulf Islands.
tors, 254 Sherbrooke St. We.st,
Alonlreal, Quo.
37tf
AIR COMMODORE S. L. G. POPE
(R.A,P. Retired)
R.R. 1, Sidney—Telephone: Sidney 257X
■ * " '"37-3'
Designed and Specially Built for Spencer’s . . . Introducing the “Jubilee”
Mi.-i. J. Heplinrn returned on 
Saturday after a week with lier
SPEGfAL SALE!
i’ and JSentlemen’s Suits
, PaW 1 ' ' '1
■ if' 2,,
:0'"!:22 -/V
All hviported I’lnglish Woollens, 
Latest Sl vies and I ’aUei iiK..•
REGULAR PRIGL $75.00
a.
Ia'.ss than tho eo.st of a good metal
f „-'2 V''--'
(;• ® ■'tSf J 'i2'
. . . with twice, tlie cornrort. 
The ideal liase for any stirinif-filled
-2 F ■2'2v:.. ’•"’:,'”’’"^''2j'L::h, ’v. i,)
inattre.H.4, Additional .Hleei)in)r comforl; 
, 2 wliile iirolonniiiuf tlie life of l.luj mat- 
: 2; itself. ; (lives resilient sni)i')(,n’t
without saif. lavwers tlte lieij.*'ht of the
’'•’’h&W ■ •:i2:',:’l2.')rft
,2-:,:., cv, "■
,y2i ' ...... I 1
' 2 ■:, 2 l'-2,, ''l::,2:'L,.^^ siii'faee. Available in •1.0,





‘ tin A •
(1 o r 1 i mi l ed I i rn e o n I y )
’•'■‘F# A":/' „rV'j,2>: 2,''2
■s!' ArfSiVtu.Vr'Oi' : ■, “’'.■,2, h\./ ‘W22':VU''-.v ■' ■ ' ^ ''
YOU SAHE 2550
1 ake advani age f>f this opportunity and 
have your suit custom tailored i:o your 
own iiidivldiial measuiemeuls and taste.
■'.'“V'■' ’■ '..’c'A' ''-Lfl
r . I k.
I ’ ■ I ^ I' { 'I<1 , I , I I / V' * .((Ipys , '«<•/Ml kmmmmII i i \ l (j v’’ ■ ■ ’ Li's ’ Si’VTi ,UmLVAL ia^'' ■ 'P, k»,'i h,.,:.! : J J
The Goinpanion “Jubilee” 
:SPRING-FILLED2 MATTRESS'
For Best Selection Order Now!
1434 GOVERNMENT ST„ VICTORIA, B.C. E 5212
“OVER FIFTY YI3AHS OF SlUVVK'F IN liRmBil COLODIBtA”
A mateliinj'; unit for the “.Inlrilee” bo.v 
! siiriiig. Soft roHilient roil Bpring.s, cov- 
oi’od with luyer.H of .soft cotton felt. 
'I'ailored in a durable covering. Heavy 
mil edge. Availatilo in 4.(5, 4.0 and 
• ^ M.:5 widthi-s. Regular valut* 20..50.
1995
furiiiliire di'imiHuvut, ;ioC(>n<| fUior.
On Sale Tbmuilnv. Fi icIhv nnd Safui-rlny 
Only, Qiiiirititien Set Aside for Country
'.Cmtlomorsi.''
Send Mail Ordt:r.i to Spencor’a, Vicloiia.
LIMITiil
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NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
General Crerar Visits Belgium
Csiiiplete Serwiee
fer f®ii
® MO'i'On TlJVjE-UP ® PAINT AN!) BODY SHOP
© BRAKE TEST! NO ® CO ?.l Pl.F/1'K OVKRllALILS







During- liis stay in Bi-u.s.sel.s General Crera)- laid a wreath 
at the tomb of the unknown soldier in the heart of the city. 
He is shown above saluting- at the tomb with his aide Maj. H. 
Tellier, D.S.O., of Ottawa, and rei)i-c#entativeB of the Belgian 
Ai-iny in tiie backg-round.
GIRLS’ LONG STOCKINGS
I iHniTiiiiii nil ■iniiiiiriiiiiiT iimriTiiiniYiifiiiiiiHii-iiiirircui iiiiini l■1y»l>!llllr ■iiiiiniiiiiii^BiiPiiiii n
Suitable for private schools. Botany wool | 
and cotton mixture. Fine rib knit with 
double sole and ribbed instep.
Beige and black. Sizes 6 to S]/?--
a
1110 Government St.
E 3514 2 STORES
1420 Douglas St.
G 7931
Green Tomatoes Can Be A Treat
y pi ANNOUNGE:,
of their Patricia Bay office for the L
winter on Saturdays September 30. A : 
Flights will be handled by The 
company’s View Royal Qffice.'
PHONES:;
Garden 7523 Sidney 278
The tomato cainc to us from 
Spain, they in turn got in from 
South .America, wlien her “con- 
(luei-oer.s” sent ship loads of prec­
ious jewels, metals and fruits to 
Castille and do Leon. Every 
shade of every colour glittered in 
these cargoe-s, for tornatoe.s were 
yellow, red, pink and green. The 
green ones, looking like dark silk, 
were much appreciated even in 
those early days. One day, the 
tomato in all its splender crossed 
the Pyrinees into, France and the 
world soon knew its value.; for., 
e.xquisite flavour : and beautiful 
colour.'.."
- Whether it is ; •called vegetable 
or fruit,: thetomato is, a delieiou.s 
part of any meal; ;in fussy vr 
siniple , ■ menus. , .The; housewife 
who. knows the reap worth of The ; 
;;toijvato, serves: it ofteni-while.- it- is j 
in season,; even more than; once a, 
•„day.
, .' When :the air carries a nip and 
there is danger of frost; it is im- 
: probable that tomatoes , will ripen.
Mix tomatoes, spices, sugar, 
Sti-ain, add vinegar. Soak gela­
tine in cold water and. dissolve 
over boiling water. Add to the 
tomato jniree. Poui- in the re-
fiigeratoi- tray and freeze. Beat 
several times while freezing. 
Yield:.six servings.
Serve as an apjietizer or a salad 
course.
Watch Temperature
Fruit i.s very sensitive to con- 
ilitions under which it i.s kept, 
imrticulai-ly the tempci-aliD'c. 
Large commercial fi-uil. packing 
plants, cold storag-es, and trans­
portation coinimnies are well 
aware of the exacting tennpera- 
ture requirements of tlie various 
fruit products they handle. On 
the other hand, the retailer and 
consumer are often not conver­
sant with tho correet temperature 
conditions for various fruits, .says 
D. V. Fisher, Pomologist, Domin­
ion Experimental Station, Sum- 
merland, B.C.
Years ago, Van’t lloff, a Dutch 
cliemi.st, established tlu- principle 
that the speed of chemical re­
actions doubles for each 18 de­
grees F. rise in tcmiieratin-e. As 
the process of ripening iu fruit is 
e.ssentially a chemical reaction, 
llie rate of ripening, within limits, 
c:in ho said to doilhl<> for eai-li 
IS degrees !•'. rise in lemperaluve. 
Thus, fruits such as appit-.s, )ieai-s, 
l>eaehes and clierries, which are 
stored itrior to marketing are held 
at temiJeratnres of lU) <iegree.s to 
32 degrees F. 'I'liis teinpei-atui-e 
range results in the slowest i-ate 
of ripening and at the same time 
is just above the point at which 
fieezing of tissue takes place. 
.■\t this temperature, cherrie.s .-ind 
poaches may be iu-hl a week or 
two, pears two to five montlis, 
and ajiples two to eight months. 
.-Viiples complete their ripening 
process normally at ;-’2 degrees 
hut tieaches and pears do not 
riiien normally at low lempera- 
tnres. In order to (h.-velop best 
quality, these two fruits .should be 
lipenecl at GO degree.s to 70 de- 
gree.s F.
The consumer who buys poaches 
•siionld i-ipen these in a modei-- 
ately dry place at GO to 70 de­
grees F. Pears, if already ripe 
when purchased, may be held for 
a few days in the liouschold re­
frigerator before being consumed. 
If purchased green, pears should 
not be placed in the refrigerator, 
but ripened in a moist warm at­
mosphere. Apples, when purchas­
ed in small qnantitie.s, should 
always be held in tlie refrigera­
tor until eaten. When purchased 
in box, bushel or barrel quanti­
ties, apples should be k'^pt in a 
moist atmosphere in the coolest 
place available until they are 
ready to be used. Careful- hand­
ling of fruit products at ])roper 
temperatures serves to ensure the 
highest possible, quality when 
consumed.
Ken Harveys Sr
TEN TEN BROAD STREET 
VICTORIA
There's ;i lot in ihe i)ai)er.s about .shirt 
pi-ices nowaday.^ but that’s only in black 
tint! white.
Why not come in to our store and see the 
real thing at prices that compete witli the 
man u]) tlie street';’
('oiiveniriit l.\' loealed 100 feel frrim the Bu.s Depot.
TiMaaaRKMMru
Lower Prices on
SLEEPING BAGS ... .... ......$12.95 up ■
AIR M ATTRESSES AND ! CUSHIONS 
; COTS ® CAMR CUSHIONS
BABY SWINGS ® BABY AUTO BEATS ,
CO VERS TO ORDER
39-2
Cooler days . . . dark, rainy iiighb! reiiuiro 
your car to lie in pm-roct condition . , .
('nr 'Mili'cn '-DiO'- -iml nil k’ind-;- rd’
l.)ad weatlior di-ivinp;.
;, in the; short hours of sunshine;
:then the; green . fruit may .be' thor-,,. 
Voughly enjoyed .for thc.se ;/gi-eeh: 
tomatoes may he kept for Aveeks. 
The larger ones Avill ripen but 
most of . tiiem should he , used , 
While green. The green tomato 
can be served in different-.Avays. 
Pick-led green tomatoes are Avel 1 
known but in soup or eveii salad 
they are equally good. Green to­
matoes uiay be made into various 
dishes for the main course for 
luncheon or .supper. By adding 
peppers as the :Mexicans and 
Spani.sh do tliey make a doliyious 
spicy sauce Avhicli is a bit iliffer- 
ont but just as good made -Avith 
green tomatoes. As fruit foi- des­
sert tlie green tomato, may be 
sliced, the seeds removed aiul 
then cooked with half its Avoight 
, - in sugar. That is an :old, .old 
i-ecipe so good, t.hat it re(,iuires 
110 comment. - Tlie cooked green 
tomatoes lunm an . nmisnal rich­
ness, .....
BAKED GREEN TOMATOE.S
G green Uimatoes 
■t medium onions 
2 teaspoons sugar 
'2 li-aspuons .salt 
I’epper
The final date for registration ;:Mnder .the 




865 YATES, VICTORIA PHONIv G1144
$10 0 A : M 0 N T H^ : E 
LIFE F;R0 M' : A GE 6 0
2 ciipi.s soft bread ci'unilis 
1 lalilespoon liaeon fat 
Wash ami slice , the tomatoe.s 
and slice (uiioiis. Phu'e, altei'iuiti,* 
Inyei's of tuinatom),' sliced (Uiions 
ami Ill-end criimli;-! (UHiiig 1 Vu cups 
I'l'umlis) in a grensed hnlbiig dish. 
Sill-inkle eacli layer with ; sugar, 
.salt, auil pcpiici’. Cover ami hake 
ia a nuiderale oven at ,:'!ri(l'F,, lor , 
•If) iiiiiniteM,: Remove; i-over, tO|,i 
Aviili Hi eu|i of ertinihs, dot witli 
liaeon fat, ,Ci.iatliiiu.- cooking iin-, 
(■overed 15 minutes. Yield: six 
sio-viiigs,
(iREEN 'I'OMATO SHEUnET
. If cu|i;; elioppeil gi'Ceu • tomatoes 
1,1 ,<'loVes,
. Plash of pepper
ioiformatloo for .those registerhigs
'I'lii'- ' is the plate* iaippo.'e 
you a re not uver- fill, -you
.make regular, paymenlH to 
tho Sun hife of (.lauadii, At
age 111) y.ou sliirl reeeiviug 
.jtlUii a umnlli for lif«! or, if 
you prefer it, $IV,Mf'.«l) in 
ensh both aiiunnilM can Im 
inereased hy n-eeiininlai ing
timi!i!il dividi'od.’o If yen are 
ovei' fiO, henofit.-s are avail- 
(itile at; a later date.
P (j II. Y f) LI R V\A. M I If Y 
Should you not live , t.o I,ho 
ilg'e of lid, Iji 15,t)(in will lie 
luiiil io your family on yoiu* 
death.
"Slphitly varied for woimui,
By '-'Oiiplel iiig the ('Mi)iiiiy foi'ivi helnU' you e-iii (ditaiu detail-' 
.sliiteil id your iieri'ioiisi'l Vei|-iiremeotH, 'I'iie plan covers all 
omouolh <0 pi'oioimo.-* ii'Oi o.-' niii'- um afi.on per onuilh and 
the ('i’l'di or pioeiioi )'-iii in oiocl ese-e" eomiinuiee at. age
rdi'irin...gu nr <15,
lu iiildillou to ;!(i |-iiiiiieh (.III ire* iii Gatiaua, 10 iu llie







tal.despiionK cold water 
salt nnd onion. Cook for .HI min­
utes ill a covered siiued pun.
IT IS
Evi'iy Dl’Bi iliMli Foliiirilun jl)c r<*KistPr<MV
I’or I ni illKiu'ntiI'll* uiub'i' I ill* llt.f L I Ios|»ilal
liisuraiKMi Al l, 'riuDi! iiiat |»(•^al^iBS (or iioii- 
'rogislralioo,,'■ h '
Any 'Ii'Gli lias ool rf*ri'fv<><l a raffislrat ioM
Coriii lliroi(f,»lv llvr oiiiil sSioiilo oblaiii biu* Iriijii 
Ills iiininwl lopal b(»iW aiul h ioi- :
■ ';.n'i(Miial(tly. ■- ■ -y,',
•'F; n..;
Aliy |n*rHoii wlio lias alrrady ri'giHlorcd ivilli 
liis iHiijiloyrr iintliir llio INiyroll l>e<liiclMiii Plan 
;slioiiliI" MOl. ■ r<^fJ!isirr."a'fj;a!ii.
b-i/i'f’-,D!
.A'-iui’iiiiee •’ompany of Canada offers iiniipie world-wide 
.--ervire III iioliey-holder.-, fioiii ilr' offiei-s in Borohay,
BiieniA Ail A.'.-;, Cuii o, I'alroDu, t 'npo Town, I 'ey loii, I Urr- 
h.i<ii, IliiA'oria, llooe' IC'OU, .lomaica, .lohanio.'sliurg, MiidraH,
Alolia, iMriuii.i, I'lu-iio iDeo, .Nini'.npore, aiul I riiiiuuu.
" ..... \.Mnd lo'.WII.MAM ie.. ..IAMES.,'.., ;
niirh Pofoi, ICR. L SuRu-y, n.r,




Exael. dale ol‘ hirt
IKAPPROVED” PLANS
Tilt* only “approved” plans aw:
'r(‘li*plioin! EinidoyoBs' iSliMliriiil Srrviia's Ahsorialion.
Canadian Parilir Hailway Eioployrrs* Aliiditad Assoi lalion of It.C.
'Flirro arc no “approved” roinmereial liospilal insiii’anre A^Eiinliers ol*
tin* Armed Hirees and l(.(:.AI.(L eovered (or eoin|dele f^eoeial loiispoLd wm o, 
personH'eoinplel,ely::eovered;,;iiy,D.V.A., need, no| ,Hiy - a ■preniiuni;lnii:niiiKt, register
iDOfl puy a preininmwn lielialf of llieir de-peinlenis.
' BAZAN BAY,,: V 
BRICK & TILE CO.
SAANICHTON, B.C.
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In and
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and 3\lrs. Geo. West, of 
Milner, B.C., returned Sunday 
after being guests of tlieir son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. West, Third .Street.
’K ^ *
Mr. and Mrs. E. AV. Hunt, of 
tho Plin Flon, Man., were gue.sts 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Chappell, AA'ains Cro.ss Road.
of her grand mo ther, Mrs. E. S. 
-Morton, who is visiting from Al­
berta. Four generations of the 
family were jiresent at the gather­
ing, Mrs. E. S, Morton, her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Kynaston; granddaugh­
ter, Mrs. Norman Lee, and great 
grandson, Donnie Lee.
Mrs. Norman Lee, AVest Saan­
ich Road, entertained in honor
Mr. and Mrs. A. Menagh, Mar­
ine Drive, returned on Saturday 
after attending the General Coun­
cil of United Cluii-C'li held in ALin- 
couver. >{:
Jlr. and Mrs. Geo. Feiaiie, wlio 
have been residing in the 
Matthews’ home on Swart'/. Bay 
Road for the .summer months, 
have found the district very much 
10 tlieir liking and are exlending







CHOICE QUALITY PEAS 
















FRESH CAULIFLOWER NOW IN
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
llieir visit over tho winter months. 
Mr. and M'rs. Fernie are from 
Toronto. iit *
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Head, Beau­
fort Rd., have had as their guests 
Mrs. Head’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston AA^right, of Los 
Angeles, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright are touring Canada.
•i; *
Paul Olson and liLs son Clif- 
foi'd, Fourth St., have returned 
after fishing in northern B.C.
♦ » *
Ml', and Mrs. J. Thomas have 
recently taken up i-esidence on 
Fifth Street. it: ♦
Mr. and Mrs. II. Hilsden, ac- 
comiianuHl by their daughter, 
.lean, leLurned AVednesday to 
their home on Chalet Road after 
vacationing in the East.
and the Silver Bird” to the young 
people of the Sunday school and 
a hymn was sung by the senior 
girls. It was later sung by them 
at the morning service at South 
Saanich United church.
« * ♦
Clifton Colpitts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Colpitts, East 
Saanich Road, left Thursday for 
San Francisco where he will study 
fashion ilesigning.
Poor,” Monsserg.sky, “Old Man 
River,” B. Stewart. Vocal trio, 
“Bendermeers Stream,” “AVhence 
O Shepherd Maiden,” Chech-Slo- 
vack folk song, sung by three 
sopranos.
Following the concert, which 
was sponsored by the Hall Club 
I'efreshmeiits were served by Mrs. 
Art Bennett, Mrs. V. Donaldson 
and AAL Bond. The concert was 
in aid of hall funds.
spend a day or two in Seattle. Saturday from Vancouver and is 
spending a week or so here visit- 
Capt. K. G. Halley arrived last ing his nephew, Jack C. Smith.
FOR COOLER NIGHTS
“KINGCOT” Flannelette Sheets, 60”x90”, $5.50 
“IBEX” Flannelette Sheets, 70'’x90”...........$5.95
THE GIFT SHOPPE




Airs. O. P. Bishop, of Field, 
13.C., is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Airs. 11. A. Rose, Marine 
Drive, this week.
Rev. and Mrs. I'h'ingland, of 
Niagara Falls, were guests at the 
home of Col. and Airs. C. AAL 
Peck, All Bay Road, during the 
week-end.
1... 11. Nicholson. “The Latch,” 
All Bay Road, left Saturday Lo 
attend a convention at Ottawa 
a ml from tliere he will travel to 
Prince Edward Lsland where he 
will visit relative.s and friends.
lAlrs. Thomas Stout, of Cliicago, 
left Fi'iday by plane for Califor­
nia after being tlie gue.sts of Mr. 
and Alr.s. L. 11. Nicholson, "The 
Latch,” All Bay Road.
Air. and Airs. C. C. Head, Beau­
fort Road, liave returned from 
a motor trip to Winnipeg, travel­
ling tlie All-Canadian route. Their 
daugliter A'’alc'rie remained in 
AA^innipeg to continue her stud- 
■ ies.
Air. and Airs. Janies L. Ruxton,
. .Roberts Bay, returned lastMon­
day from a three-week holiday in 
California. AAniile on their vaca­
tion they spent sometime in San 
Francisco, saw .the mountains in
f
 Sonoma County, were most en­
thused over Santa Barbara, toured 
. the old Alissions, stayed for awhile 
in Glendale and visited Hollywood 
and other points of interest.
Mis jj; }»c
Air. and Airs. Arthur Blanchard 
of Aloiitreai, have been guests of. 
Airs. Blanchard’s sister and bro­
ther-in-law, Mr. and AIi's. George 
Fernie, Swartz Bay Road. Air. 
Blanchard left for home this 
week and Mrs. Blanchard will ex­




A quiet wedding look place in 
the Church of Our Lord, Victoria, 
on Saturday, Sept. 25, at 2.30 
o’clocli, whtfii, in llie presence of 
(lie immediate family, Rev. D. L. 
Gordoni officiated at the cere­
mony uniting in marriage Mrs. 
Ann AAMioelock and Jim Lang, of 
.Sail Spring Island and ATincou- 
ver. 'i'lie bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Airs. 11. E. Ridewood 
of A’ictoria and the groom is the 
son of Airs. Tom Lang, A^esuvius 
Bay, Salt -Spring Island, former­
ly of Coi'iiwall, England, and tlie 
late Air. Lang.
A navy blue afternoon frock 
with navy off-lhe-face hat trim­
med with swainsona and stephan- 
01 is was Worn hy the bride, wlio 
was given in marriage by her 
father. Dr. Ridewood.
AViiig-lCnulr. Eric Beardmore, 
R.C..A.i<'., uf Vancouver, wa.s the 
bestman.
Following the ceremony a cock­
tail party was held at the Ride­
wood home, 122 St. Charles St. 
Mrs. Ridewood, wearing a floor- 
liMigtli gown of pale grey and lily 
of the valley hat, and Airs. Lang, 
in sapphire blue with fuschia- 
toned ostrich plume hat and 
purple orchid cor.sage, received.
Air. aiul Alr.s. Lang will make 
their home in AVest A^aiicouver. 
Tlie l.iridc’s going-away costume 
was a sapphire blue suit with 
inatcliing off-tlie-face hat.
about tliree weeks witli her sou 
and daugliter-in-law. Air. and Mrs. 
Bill Spencer, during part of that 
time Air. Silencer is visiting 
points East.
Statements of Fact--’-'?
Jack Hayes left Salt Spring on 
Saturday to spend a week at Van­
couver, the guest of Air. and Airs, 
.lolin O.sborne.
S: * t
Mrs. AL Graham has returned 
to Gange.s after spending a day 
or two in Victoria wliere slie at­
tended tile wedding of her cousin, 
Jim Lang to Airs. Ann AAnieelock 
last Saturday.
Air. and Mrs. Graliam Sliove, 
left last Tliursday for AAT.st A'^an- 
couver wliere they are guests for 
some days of Air. and Airs. Don­
ald Corbett; tliey will afterwards
‘He is happiest who works wilh his hands.”---Chinese proverl),
FOR SALE
I-acre building lot, 
nicelj^ treed: two 
blocks from Hillto]i 
Tea Room, E. Saan­
ich Road.
It. talces about 2,000 liamnier blows to beat 
copper sheet into a small tray; 3,000 for a 
I'iieside wood-carrier; 5,000 for a large floral 
design, anil .so on. 'I'lie cliise! marks end to 
end would reach two blocks. Skill of year.s 
go into the juli yet you pay less than half 
tlie usual rates. No wonder the deniaiiil Is 
likely to be heavy. Order your.s now for 
Christmas delivery—it is not too soon. ’AA^e 
make anylliing in copper or brass at
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on 





Ojip. Post Office - Sidney 201
39-1
Airs. A. C. Deveson, John Road, 
and Airs. A. G. AVicker, of Vic- 
■ toria, left This week: for, a holiday 
at ;Chilliwack," B;G. -
Everything points to a shortage of Coal 
again this Winter with a possible further 
price increase. Avoid disappointment by 
^ORDERlNGi NOWt befofe^i^ 
sets in iri earnest^and dealers are swamped 
with? ordbrsi A good range is available 
?at? the? mbmeht:. ■"■■■:'■?■'
Phone Sidney 135 of Keating 43H
Airs. A. AV. Hazlehurst, t'Mus- 
koka” cottage, Aladrona Dr., has 
returned homo, after heing over ; 
thi'ee months ■ on a vacation.. ' Airs.' 
Hazlehurst'?was a guest ’ of 1 heh; 
sister and brother-in-law, Air. and 
Airs. Ai "B. VSmith,tin Cranbrook, ■ 
for two and a half months and; 
withiher brother and sister-in-lawi' 
Air. and Airs, E/ A. Gregory-Alien 
in. A^ancouA’^er for thi'ee weeks. ;; 
t ''it''-t 'it. *i'.
A large number turned out to 
the Rally Day service held at St. 
Paul’s United church Sunday 
morning, A children’s hymn was 
sung and the 23rd 'Psalm was given 
as niemorv work hv the nriinnrv:i m y by p ma y 
dept. Two children were baptised 
by Rev. E, S. Fleming and Rev. 
AVhitmore, of Home Street United 
church, AAMnnipeg, gave the morn­
ing addre.ss, Airs. Easton told an 
interesting story of “'The . Llama
Returning to Galiano on Satur­
day with a party of hi.s .students, 
.loliii Goss, well-known singing 
teacher of A^aiicouver, staged an­
other of his concert.s, the second 
to be en.ioyed by Galiano resident.s 
during the past few months. An 
added attraction was the iiiaster- 
fiil playing of the young violinist, 
Thomas Rolston, who was accom­
panied on, the piano by his. sister 
Patricia Rolston.
The programme was as follows: 
A^ocal trio, “AVhen Jesus AVas a 
Little Child,” Tsehaekor.sky; Na­
talie Aliiiunzie, Ellen Engel and" 
Betty Coo, soprano and mezzo 
sopranos. Ba.ss baritone solo,
“Aly Lovely Celia,” Alonro; “The 
Vagabond,” A^aughan W 
Bruce Steward. Alezzo soprano 
solos, ‘‘Peaceful ; S'lumberirig,” 
-Storace;/.“Love ■ Has Eyes,”. 
Bishop, Betty Coe. ? Violin 'solo, ^ 
“Ilejer Kate,” Hubay,? Thomas;
; Rolston. y ; Vocal duet,:( “La: ci:
; Larem: la Mlana,” Alozart, Natalie 
Mihunzie and John Goss. Bari­
tone ; solos,“Caleno Custureme”; 
“I Am a Brisk ' and Sprightly 
Lad,’’ old English, “Shenandoah,” 
John Go.s.s. Piano soloi .“Fantasie 
Impromptu,” ■ Chopin, Tatricia 
Rolston. Sopi-ano .solo, “The First 
Violet,” Alendelssohn, “Kitty of 
Coleraine,” old Irish, Ellen Engel. 
AHolin solos, “Irish Aledley,” 
“Songs Aly Alother Taught Me,” 
Dvorak, T. Rolston.. Soprano 
solos,' “Go Lovely Rose,” “Blow, 
Blow Thou AAHnter Wind,” Quil- 
ter, Natalie Alinunzie. Bass bari- 
: tone .solo.s, “Cradle Song of . The
MILL SLABWOOD























AT 1/ir'T‘ADV CTAPI? henry ave.
THE ¥ Iv I IiH 151 IJfiL PHONE 144 
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
SiiiutefliMyrjMi
SHOES!:: SHOES!
ONE CENT SALE 
Sept. 30th - Oct. ; 1st, 2n(i
Three lines Men’s Uoaf- 
ers ?y inX Nu-tan, Wine ? 
ah d;; ytwo-c ol or ; i effect, v 
just arrived direct from? 
manufacturers.
‘ ‘ S e e i Y 0 u r ■ H o m e: S t o r e ? F i r s t”
Gocliran’s Shoe Store




Top Late to Classify
FOR SALE—-Golf clubs and bag, 
good condition, .$15. Phone 
Sidney 272X. 39-1
in SIDNEY
NO MORE STOVES—Our Iasi .shipment of stoves 
for the pre.sujit ycitr i.s now in. H .vtni need a 
.stove or heater, noAv is your opportunity, 'rhere 
!tre still a few left, in a nice vaciety, if you jict 
(luickly,
FOR SALE—Or trade, 1 S-irich 
handsaw and -1-in. belt sander, 
770 Second St., Sidney. 30-2
NOW UNDER
New Management
J.U.S 1 bank buuk iKoyal Bank, 
mam branch, Calgary), con­
taining iiumoy and stoum.sliip 
licltel. I'Monse rotiini lo Ue- 
vii'W ut lien, Suiney, 39-,1
BABY CARRIAGES — ?riie Jittracfive new-
carriage made. In 
e, niaroon?oi’Ihe popular new Sll,VRli (jplor,
;New Slock of ClVl'Al KS . . . Chrirnitun aiul fl'ub styles.
JUST LIKE NEW (all but the price) 
These t^llESTRHFlEld) SUId'KS are sllKluiy 
usetl, but have been cleaned and covertul 
Avith nil new mnlerinl. The Snvinn Is Terrific! i
A SOUND INVESTMENT IN BETTER LIVING; 




Weak, Tireil, Nervous, 
Pepless Men, Women
Get New Vim, ViRor, Vitality





At the Bus Depot 
Beacon Avomio,
,, .... SIDNEY —
Marks the Opening of Our Fall Sunset Sale—-Bargains Galore! 
?.:?;:SALE ?ENDS'^S





EIRE SCREENS A........ . .
BRASS HEARTH SETS ......................................... .......... .
SELF WRINGING MOBS . ........ ........
HAND DRILLS .................... ....... .......................................
TORPEDO BEVEliS ...................................... ...................
WOOD LEVELS ..................................................................
HAND-SAWS ......................... ....................................... .....
GRINDING HEAD .............................................................




GI2..PIECE . BREAKFAST^' SETS.' ..:1.,.,.1??...... ?
Regular Sale Price
. 5i00 ............ ... 3.79
. 8,65 ... ........ . 6.95
. 10.00 ............ ........... 8.25
. 12,45 ...... . .... ... .... 9.95
. 1,25 . ....... .98
. 2.05 ....... . ........... 1.98
. 1,95 ............. ............... 1.49
1.85 ............. ............... 1.49
. 3.50 ............. ............... 2.89
. 7.00 ............. ............... 5.65
3,75 2.98
,, LOO, ■.1........... 1,29
- L85. :..v.. .... ..... . ■ 1.49
... r.'i.oo .......... ... 10.95
.. 12.75 ^ 9.95
PLU.S! DOUBLE BOILERS — SAUCEPANS - PERCOLATORS -— AXES ~ 
AXE HANDLES—LAWN RAKES find mimy other itt‘in.H too numerou.H to mention.
I
RE MONDAY CLOSING
25% OFF ON ALL RADIOS DURING THIS SALE!
Women liavt! lenrin'd 
how perfectly oiir Gn.'i” 
tom Ciimlily Venerian 
Blindi?nerve <;*very nceii. 
j'hey (0)1 only rejuilale 
the tlugree of litdit in 
a room, 'rimy direet 
it! At a fiiiKer-lonch, 
M’liey luniuHfy niid tuod 
ei’nize, at little expeuBO.
!'’iHed and In.stalled to Your Satisfaclion —
“Wlit'fo iMwer OvorhoAd Mefiiw Lower Brieea” 
PHONE 250 -— Stacond Sl., next to Liquor Store
We would like our cualomers l:o know 
iltal: until further ttolice we will be 
CLOSlhi:) A1..L DAY on Mondays. On 
oduA days except Sunday we are open 
lin»m 9 a.iu. lu 6 i>.iu. (Wtt are NO T 





WAIJ-BDARD — FTREBUOOE, ECONQM IGA I, 
LATH - ' BkS'r BASE P’OR BViABTER 
BATTS -- FIREBROOF INSUt.ATTON
When You Paint Your Home . . .
use Good Paint . . u.se the Best 
you can get: . . . and you’ll .save 
money. Use
„ Sherwiri-Willittim Palnl'tt
All Paints mixed in oiir 
Mechanicjil Mixer.
MEN’S and LADIES’ WEAR
Quality Morelumditu? ;tt Statniard Briiiea SIDNEY, B.C.
MITCHELL s ANDERSON
'?: "LUMB ER: ",co.,,:uTa
PHONE 6
mmmm fHIMlIiiMIIIH*
■ " r :? •
